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THE WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL.

Manitoba MedLcal Gollege
AFFILIATED WITH THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA

35th Session will Open September 1 Bth, 1917

Matriculation into Medicine consists of Parts 1 and Il
as in Arts and, in addition, the first year in Science
with certain modifications, as outlined in the
University Calendar.

For Calendar and any further information address

E. S. POPHAM, Iv.D. Manitoba Medical College, WINNIPEG

.9..........................................................................

University of Manitoba
WINNIPEG

OJTERS COURSES LEADING TO DEGREES IN ARTS, SCIENCE,
MEDICINE, PHARMACY, LAW, CIVIL AND ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING AND ARCHITECTURE

The faculty consists of some forty-six professors, lecturers and
demonstrators, and with them are associated the staffs of five affiliated
colleges.

The, range and variety of courses in Arts is greater than ever
before and the facilitjes for clinical work in connection with the
course in Medicine are surpassed in few institutions on the continent.

For terms of admission, de/ails of courses, informa/ion
as Io /ees, e/c., apply Io'

W. J. SPENCE, Registrar University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

....... . . .............................. ... z... ... . . ..... . .... .
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EATO N8
Spring and Summer

CATALOGU E
Covers the West

- and the Needs of the West
The needs of the West are the needs of the individual-

- familles of the West; nothing more.

A ran~ge of quality merchandise which meets these individual-
- needs at prices consistently 10w inl every line, is ta be-
- found in

1 The New EATON Book-
Western Canada knows that EATON goodi means quality-

- goods, and that the prompt a.nd efficient service of the entire-
EATON system is a further assurance of satisfaction.

Ifyou are a regular EATO N customer, a copy of
this most interesting book is on1 its way to your address.
If you are flot a regular E A T 0 N custoxuer, your
name and address on a posteard is sufficient.

-DO NOT DELAY ýSEND FOR UT NOW-

"'T. EATON COM T ED

WINNIPEG - CANADA

Klndly mention the Wetern School Journal whon wrlting ta Advertlsern
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-SCHOOL COMPETITION
Manitoba Gopher Campaign

APRIL lat., MAY lOth, 1918

GOPHERS ARE THE ENEMIES 0F PRODUCTION -

Children can get the Gopher and Help Production.

the 1)epartnient of Agriculture wvi11 give Two Cents per golpher tail
to ail one-rooille( schools gctting over 500 gopher tails, broughit in to
the teacher by the pupils before May lOth, 1918.

Paymient wvill bc mnade by Governient cheque to the teàcliers
on]y, for school l)urposes, the pupils and teachers to decide what is
inost needied-playground outfit, gramnophone, books. etc. Soine
sehools got $30 for four dlays' effort last year. This ycar there will
be four weeks' effort.

THE SPRING IS EARLY-BEGIN EARLY
UTse poisoned grain; poon shelis; poison gas; traps; rifles; -uns; water; -

sticks; dlogs, and cJerything.

GET THE ENEMY AND HELP YOUR COUNTRY.
GET THE GOPHER AND HELP YOUR SOHOOL.

Other Prizes in Gopher Campaign, 1918E
1. R. J. Whitla & Co., will give a Pathc1 ,hone and Cabinet, ami dozen records,-

Value $100.00 to the consolidatcd school which brings in most gopher tails -

to the Principal before Friday, May lOth, 1918.
Russel-Lang's, Winnipeg, will give Nine Vols. Casseli 's Illnstrated llistory -

of England, bound in hialf morocco, Value $40.00 to the consolidatcd school-
whieh brings in sceondl most gopher tails to the Principal before Friday,-
May 1Oth, 1918.

2. Thxe Columbia Graphophone Clompaniy, will give a Columibia Grafonola and -

Grafomnobile School Outfit, Value $103.00 to the town or village school-
which brings in most gopher tails to the Principal bcfore Friday, May -

lOth, 98
Professor V. W. Jackson, Agricultural College, Winnipcg, will give Nine Vols. -

Cassell s Illustrated History of Englaiid, l)ound in haîf Inorocco, Value -

$40.00 to the town or village school which brings in the second inost gopher -

tails to the Principal before Friday, May 1Oth, 1918.
3. E. N. Moyer Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, wilI -ive Manual Training Beach, Value-

$15.25 to the two-roomned school whieb brings iii niost gopher tails to the-
Principal before Friday, May lOth, 1918.

E. N. Moyer Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, will give 12 ia. full Monnted Globe, Value -

$12.00 to the two-roomned sehool which brings in second maost gopher tails-
to the Principal before Friday, May lOth, 1918.

GET TOGETHER AND HELP YOUR SOHOOL.
- Full particulars and record blanks mailed to teachers-

MANITOBA-BIULULi DEPARTMENT, AGRIULTURAL -

- CLLEGE-

KlndIy mention the Weqtern Scliool Journal when wrltlna ta AdvertISCrs



THE WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNALlTo RUSSELL-LANG'S, Winnipeg.

I O R D)E R Send me ------ ....... ..................
SH E ET The goods marked X below, for whieh I enclose

................ , (or charge to my 4ecount).
BLACKBOARD STENCILS

The use of blackboard stencils Is almost uni-
versal. To many teachers they are a necessity,
and to all a labor saving help. Not every
teacher is an artist, but every stencil helps to
make an artistie schoolroom.

ORDER BY NUMBER-NOT BY NAME
Price unless otherwise stated, 10 cents each;

3 for 25 cents; sîze 18x24 Inches.
Colored Crayons, box of 1 doz. 15c; box of 2

for 25c.
DOMESTIC ANIMALS

1. Cat 11. Sheep
6. Cow and Ca'f 25 Pig.
7. Horse 37. Donkey
8. Goat 89. NewfoundlandDog
9. Camel

10. Lion
12. Elephant
13. Reindeer
15. Giraffe
16. Kangaroo
24. Tiger
26. Fox

WILD ANIMALS
27. Wolf
28. Bear
29. Rabbit
30. Monkey
35. Leopard

117. Squirrel
148. Beaver

BIRDS AND FOWL
17. Rooster 238. Peacock
18. Ostrich 505 Goose
21. Eagle 507. Owl
39. Hen and Chicks 42. Robin

114. Stork
BLACKBOARD BORDERS

108. Acorns 293. Grapes
140. Holly 297. Pond Lilies
184. Cat Tails 306. Apple Blossoms
194. Children 306. Flying Birds
239. Tulips 437. Golden Rod
240. Pansies 458. Morning Glory
242. Daisies 460. Easter Lily
243. Poppies 524. Dogwood
268. Brownies 577. Poinsettia

NATIONALITIES
90. Laplander, Sledge 442. Chinaman

and Reindeer 598. Eskimo Child Life232. Wigwam and In-
dians 308. Eskimo Girl

424. Hiawatha 314. Japanese Girl
563. A Little Hollan- 559. Chinese Child Life

der
CHILDREN

76. Playing London 688. Boy Feeding Rab-
Bridge bits

116. Girl and Cow 112. Boy Riding Horse
387. Blowing Soap 372. Skating

Bubbles 435. Sunbonnet Babies
436. Overall Boys

PORTRAIT STENCILS
97. Longfellow 204. The Madonna

181. Walter Scott 178. Shakespeare
.98. Whittier

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE
88. Little Bo-Peep 376. Red Riding Hood

424. Hiawatha 431. Mother Goose
550. Sir Galahnd 580; Three Bears
582. Robinson Crusoe 583. The Pied Piper
584. Little Red Hen 585. The Ugly Duckling
589. Rip Van Winkle 596. A Christmas Carol

NEW CALENDAR STENÇILS. .
486. Feb. Valentine 489. May, FlowérQueen

Tree 490. June, Vacation
487. March, The Winds Joys
488. April Showers

DECORATIVE MOTTOES
110. Roll of Honor 192. Good Night
113. Welcome 135. Program
191. Good Morning

MAP STENCILS
Geographical and Historical Stencils drawn from
the latest available sources. Size, 24x36 Inches.
Price, unless otherwise Indlcated, 15c each; 2

doz. asst. .25 ,
625. Mercator's East- 632. Asia

ern Hemisphere 633. Africa-
626. Mercator's West- 634. Australla

ern Hemisphere 635. United States
627. Eastern Hemi- 637. British Isles

sphere 638. Canada
628. Western Hemi- 639. Alaska

sphere 640. Mexico
629. North America 642. Philippine Islands
630. South America 643. Hawalian Islands
631. Europe 644. West Indies

CANADIAN PLAYS
Each 25c; pont, 2c.

B ritannia ................................. $ .25
The Wooing of Miss Canada .............. .25
The War on the Western Front .......... .25
The Key of Jack Canuck's Treasure House .25
The Making of Canada's Flag ............ .25
A Canadian Fairy Tale ................... .25

DRILLS AND EXERCISES
Each 15c; post, le.

Saluting the Canadian Flag .............. .15
Fancy Flag Drill, Rule Britannia ......... .. 15
Fancy Flag Drill, We'll Fight for the

Grand Old Flag ....................... .15
How the Fairies Chose Their Queen ...... .15
Patriotic Scarf Drill ...................... .15
Grand March with Flags .................. .15
Canada, Our Homeland ................... .15

"PATRIOTIC POEMS"
An excellent collection of Patriotic Poems

from all parts of the Empire is this paper
covered book entitled Patriotle Poems. It in-
cludes many excellent poems, garnered from
newspapers and magazines during the past two
years and not obtainable now in any other
form.

Excellent material for patriotic entertain-
ments. Price 25c, postpaid.

FOR ELOCUTIONISTS
Bell's Standard Elocutionist. The old reli-

able book that bas never been excelled.
New edition. Handsomely bound. Post-
age 10c. N et ........................... $1.10

Professor Hammerley's Everybody's Speaker,
Model Elocutionlst and Entertainer. A
big, handsomely illustrated cloth bound
book. A manual of vocal and physical
culture, elocution and delsarte with
r e a d i n g s, recitations, dialogues and
dramas for young and old. Pest 10c.
P rice .................................... .65

Practical Elocution. By Prof. J. W. Shoe-
maker. Post 12c ....................... 1.25

Advanced Elocution. .By Shoemaker. Post .
12e ...................................... 1.25

THE PEERLESS RECITER
A big cloth bound volume containing the

choicest Selections, Recitations and Readings
from the best authors, for Schools, Public En-
tertainments, Social Gatherings, Sunday Schools,
etc., including Recitals in Prose and Verse,
Dialogues and Dramas, Selections in Dialetet,
etc. Over' 500 pages, photographie 'Illustrations,
etc. Publisher's price $1.90. Our special price
to Elocutionists, Literary Societies, etc., $1.25.

RUSS ELL-LANG'S THE INTENSELY BUSY BOOK STORERASSOMERSET BUILDING, WINNIPEG
KIndly mentIon the Western School Journal when wrlting to Advertîsers
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A Suggestion

Why flot sî eni the mneY receix td

aIs Go ler Bounties in buying

PICTURES
for vour school. The educational

value of g-ood pictures is So uni-

versally recognized that it is not

necessary to enlarge on this poin t.

Let us send yon an assortmnent on

approval, if you cannot eall at our

store and make a personal selection.

Richardson Bros.
326 DONALD ST. ::WINNIPEG

PICTURES, FRAMES

ARTISIS' MATERIALS

.. ..................

The SAI Market of
Weetern Canada
The. Fine Showing of B11ks snd Bâti=a

at Robinsonms thua ueaon ia attr&cting
wldespread attention, flot only in Win-
nipeg but ln many of the large cittuil of
the west. Everything new-everythung
Worthy-everything dependable can be
f ound in their magnihlcent New 111k
Department. AUl Ladies advocate
"Eobinson'a for SUlks" because of the.
large stock carried, and theruaicsble
prie at whicii t11e7 s reý uolcd.. -,

RO5INSON Il 1
398-408 Main Street, Winnipeg Man.

Z#ey MI~rttru *cIjcoI '3ournal
VOL. XIII No. 4

1_. Côbnt'ents for- April, 1918-

EDITORIAL-
The Saskatchewan Survey.............125
A Fine Prnun .net................126
Standardizing Education...............126
Tell About Empire.....................126
A Word of Recognition ................. 126
About Ourselves.................127

DEPARTMENTX. BULLETIý-'
lYDepartment of Eduéation..............128
Elèction of Represefitatives to Ad-

visory Board.......................129
Mental Arithmetic-Grade IX...........129
Olehi Corn Coptest..... 1...............129
Timei 'al)l-Examl1nttlfits, 191s... 130

TRU TE 'S' jULLET'IN-
Interim Report of Manitoba Trustees'

Association.........................131
Ethelbert Trustees' Association ... 140
Ste. Aune Trustees' Association .... 140
St. Andrews Trustees' Association .. 140
Ochre River Trustees' Association .. 140
Tache Trustees' Association............141
Rosser School Teachers' Association 141
Thompson Association............ ...... 141
Portage la Prairie Trustees' Associa-

tion................................142

SONS AND DAUGHTERS 0F THE EMPIRE-

Tennyson; Lord Lister; Captain Cook;
Horatio Nelson; The Earl of
Shaftesbury; Edith Cavell; Cap-
tain Robert Falcon Scott; David
Livi ngstone; Alfred the Great; Sir
Walter Raleigh; William Shakes-
peare; Sir Isaac Newton; William
Caxton; George Stephenson;
James Watt; Sir Edwin Landseer;
Florence Nightingale............143-152

SPECIAL ARTICLES-
Drawlng............................... 153
The Teacher and the Community ... 154
The Programme of Grades VII and

VIII................................157
An Educational Society.................158

CHILDREN*S PAGE-
Editor's Chat.ý..........................159
Arbor Day.............................160
Our Competition.......................loi
The Picture I Love Best ............... 161

SELECTED ARTICLES-
History of the Rural School ............. 13

Editor . - .W. A. MOINTYMB
Bxileté Xanager .- R. H. Surra
Directors-D. M. DuNcàt4, B. BuRGzeB, D. J.WRIGIIT

D. MaDouGÂLL, W. A. MOINTYIRE, Â.W. HooP*11
C. W. LAIDLAW, F. H. ScHoriELD, P.resident.

Terme of Subscriptian.
PRICE-Per year. In advance. 1.00; Moisis

copi1es, 15 cents.
POST-OFFICE ADDRESS-IUtrutiofl5 son-

cerïnlng change of addreus, or dluoOft1flu5nc5et
subscription ehould b. sent te reacft un beor
the. trot of the rnonth when theY are te go Inte
etteet. The exact addreeu to which the paper
la dlrected at the Urne of writhig muât a1W5*l
be riven.

KindIy mention the Western SOho JOUP1nal when wrltlns.te AdveItiUnér
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To Pro vide
Protection

for dependents is by no means the only
function of a Life Insurance Policy.
Some of the other uses to which the
Great-West Policies may be put are:

Protection for one's own future.
Protection for business enterprises.
To compel systematic saving.
Provision for paying a mortgage.
Providing a life income for self or dependents.

The Company issues many different plans
of insurance. Premiums are low and the
profits to policyholders remarkably high.
Information on request.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
DIEPT. ",T"

Head Office: WINNIPEG

KlndIy mention the Weît.rn School Journal when wrltlng to Advert4aors
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Editorial

The Saskatchewan Survey

Dr. H1. W. Foght bas presented to
the Saskatchewan government a report
on1 his survcy of the schools of the prov-
inice, and his recommendations are of
interest to ail in the west.

lis first thought is that the reorgan-
ization of the sehool system must be
effected by those within the province.
In other words, the people of Saskat-
chewan must work out their own sal-
vation. This is good common sense.
'We cannot afford in Canada to copy the
Procedure fol]owed in any other coun-
try. Theorctically we are ail sound
enough, but we fail when it cornes to
adaptation.

Among the recommendations of the
report, the most striking is that whieh
suggests the abolition of the local
gehool boards in favor of larger muni-
cipal boards. Tt is refreshing to hear
this. Yet we anticipate that it will be
sonie tîme hefore Saskatchewan adopts
the suggestion. In Manitoba, this very
idea bas been urgcd for fifteen years,
but pracetically nothing has been ac,-
eOlnplished. In some matters the only
Way to get results is by action of the
central authority, or by demonstration

i.a particular locaiity. One good
demonstration of the idea in Manitoba
WIOuld settie the question.

Anothir recommendation of Mr.
eoght suggests a iaodified curriculum.
The details here are not at hand, and
conmment is withhcld. Evidently the
ainm bas been to get a course of study
that is both feasible and practical.

The system of exaininations as a sole
test of ability, schoiarship, maturity
and promotion is souindly attacked.
There is nothing new here, but it is
well to have the mnatter prescnted in a
report of this kind.

Dr. Foght 's recommendation with re-
gard to the training of Ruthenians as
teachers in Ruthenian districts is open
to question, if we understand aright
the drift of his recommendation.

Nothing can be finer than*the recom-
niendations regarding teacher training.
As a, jractical sehool man, Dr. Foght
knows that success or failure depends
uitimatcly upon the character of the
teaching force. It would be a good
thing if this were rccognizcd by ail.
The recominendations might be carrîed
over wor(l for word to our~ own prov-
ince:

1. Provision for greater financial
support for teacher-training.

2 Graduai acquircinent of additional
lands and equipment for normal sehools.

3. Provision for the enlargement of
the normal sehool staff and for increase
of salaries.

4. The adoption of gradually length-
encd and differentiated courses for
normal sehools.

5. The establishment of specialized
rural sehool departments iii the normal
schools.

6. The organization of a thorougli-
going rural sehool service through the
normal sehools for ail teachers in ser-
vice.
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A Fine Pronouzicement

Thc strong stand taken by the Mn~
ter' of Education at, the rýoent Trustees'
Association, iii favor of Municipal
sehool boards is bound to have good
effect. Thcre is nothing that Would
help our rural sehools so rnuceh Ps ac-
tion in this direction. Wbat we need
is expert direction of our schoois, arid
that is impossible under ou preseC.,
system. There is aill th.ý clifferenee i
the world between a school that is
un(ler the supervision of a trained lead-
er, and a school that is controlledt by a
novice, who thougli carnest aîid eveni
capable, yet lacks knowledge and ex-
perience, and is incapable of cnilistînig
the sympathy of ail the for-ces of the
community. Our sehool. inspectors
have donc a great work in this
province-a work that lias neyer been
properly appreciatcd but thcy would
do even a greater work as supervisors.
The first effort of a business concern is
to get a managing-ýdirector, to unify
and to inspire. Why should flot the
municipalities appoint managing di-
rectors for their sehools? llerc's stic-
cess to the Municipal Sehool Board,
and may the Minister of Education
soon sec his wishes bear fruit in action
by the rate-payers.

Standardizing- Education

There is doubtful wisdomn in the
resolution of the Trustees' Association
in whicb thcy ask that the samne tcxt-
books be uscd iii all the provinces, and
that tiiere be a free interchange of
teachers. The first recommendation
has in its favor the possibility of chcap-
er purchase. Auiyone can undcrstand,
howcver, how difficult it would be un,-
der thrcc different systems to get agree-
ment on tcxt-books alone. The first
thing to do in unifying systems is to
get the people and the directors of cdu,-
cation to think alike. If this is possi-
ble, there may be a possibility of get-
ting unity in courses of study and nI-
timatcly in tcxt-books. If text-books
are out of harmony with the ideals of

a people the.re. will. be eternal friction.
We havé- always in Canada been un-
fortunate iii being controlied in ou
methods of thinking and acting by
publishing houses. The publishing
houses should make books to help us in
rcalizing our ideals. Now, if the. prov-
inces are to become alike in their ideals,
the place to begin the agitation is not
in the matter of text-books. Why riot
begin at the hcart of things?

Asic the second point, it is doubtful
if the newer provinces can afford to
demand of their teachers the training
wc now give, and it would be suicidai
for us to lowcr the bars. iReally that
other resolution of the trustees, urging
reasonable salaries, is a wiscr way out
of our difflculty.

Tell About Empire
The teachers of the country are cail-

ing for material that will be useful to
thein during May. For that reason we
have printcd this month a great deal
of matter dcaling with men and women
who have made the Empire famous and
who have been a bicssing to mankind.
Teachers can do no better work than
to acquaint childuen with those to
whom the Empire owes so much. Let
the whole month of May be Empire
month.

The last four sketches arc taken fromn
the Parents' B3ook, published by Jack,
of London. The book has many coin-
mendable features. It is useful to both
parents and teachers.

A Word of Recognitio n
The Western Sehool Journal is sorry

to have to announce the retirement of
Mr. F. H. Schoficld from the position
of president of the Western School
Journal Company. Mr. Schoficld has
been on the Board of Directors since
the company was organized. Hie was
for some years editor of the Journal,
and bis work in that connection was
greatly appreciated.



EDITORIAL

About Ourselves
The, Western Sehool Journal Coni-

Pany is composed of teachers. The
fourteenth annual meeting of share-
holders was held on March 8. The
financial statement shows that the
Journal is paying its way. This is al
that is expected by the shareholders.
Thcy are not.looking for dividends. The
Journal is now the aeeepted organ of
the Trustees' Association, the Teachers
and the Department of Education. It
goes into every sehool in the Province.
It is getting into the hands of the trus-
tees. It is absolutely essential to teacli-
ers. It requires more contributions
from, teachers, trustees and parents. It
requires more backing- from. inspectors,
Silpervisors and others in a position to
luake it known. The company is will-
111g to seli further shares of stock and
Uriges ail teachers to subseribe. If the

capital stock wcre increascd the Jour~-
nal would. venture on new undertak-
ings. More especially could it use
more illustrations to brighten up the
pages.

The officers and dirctors for the
next year are: Editor, W. A. MeIntyre;
Business Manager, R. H. Smith; Dirc-
tors: A W. ilooper (President), D. M.
Duncan, E. Burgess, D. J. Wright, D.
McDougall, W. A. MeIntyre, C. W.
Laid]aw, E J. Mot]ey.

There is on hand at this office a
number of littie bookiets issued a short
time ago as a tribute to the late Lieu-
tenant Wm. G. Melntyre, who was
killed in action last year. We shail be
pleased on request to forward to his
classmates at Normal sebool or to other
friends a copy of this booklet.

Kind]y note that the gopher destruction contcst is on again. Prizes are forschools-an.d valuable prizes at that. Read the advertisement on another page.

When Johnnie Left the Farn
Johnny bought a littie pig with money he had earned,
lHe named ber Neli and fed ber well, and lots of tricks she learned.
But Nellie grew to be a sow, had piggies quite a few,
Then father up and sold them., and kept the money, too.

Johnnie took a littie caîf as pay for hoeing corn,
BIc loved that caif and the caif loved him. as sure as you are born.
But cale grew to be a cow, as ahl good cales do,
Then father up and sold her, and kept the money, too.

Now, 3ohnnie loved lis little pets, but father loved the pelf,
So Johnnie left bis father's farm and struek out for himself.
Said Johnnie 's pa, one summer day, "I often wonder wby
Boys don 't like the farm, 'the City' is their cry."

"It always will be strange to me," continued Jobnnie 's pa,
"«It on]y goes to prove, though, how ungrateful ehildren are."
When Johnnie heard what father said, he gave a bitter laugh,
And thought of lis empty ehildhood and of bis pig and- caif.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION

Departmental Bulletin
I)EIARTMENT 0F EDUCAT [ON

Entrance Time Table, 1918

Tuesday, June 25th-
9.00 to 9.10 Reading Regulations.
9.10 to 10.40 llistory.

11.00 f0 12.30 Coiosition.
14.00 to 15.30 Geography.
15.40 to 16.10 Spellitig

Wednesday, June 26th-
9.00 to 11.00 Aritimetie.

11.00 to 12.00 Oral Music.
14.00 to 16.00 Grainmar.
16.00 Oral Readiug.

Thursday, June 27th-
9.00 to 9.20 Mental Arithinetie.
9.30 to 11.30 Geometry.

13.30 to 15.30 Eleinentary Agricul-
ture.

Writing.

Applications for Examinations
Teachers who have candidates writ-

ing 'on the Departrnental examinations
i11 June will please note that separate
application blanks are printed for each
of the examinations, and when writing
the Department for these applications
they must state thc number of eaeh
kind required. The Dcpartment does
not print any more application forms
than they estimate wiIl be required by
candidat es who apply. to write. so th at
orders should be placcd for such num-
bers as are actually required in each
case. Except in thc case of Grades
VITI and IX, applications must be re-
ceived not later than May 6th. Grade
VIII applications will be received up
to May l3th, while Grade IX applica-
tions will be rcceivcdl up to May 24th.

The following arc bbc forms pro-
vided:

1. Entrance Exaniination.
2. Teachers' Course-

(a) Grade TX.
(b) Grade X.

(c) Grade XI.

3. Combined Course-
(a) Grade IX.
(b) Grade X.
(c) Grade XI.

4. Matriculation Course-
(a) Grade IX.
(b) Grade X.
(c) Grade XI.

5. Grades IX and X-
Same form for Teachers'
Course and Combined Course.

6. Matriculation Course-Grades X
and XI (Parts 1 and 11.)

7. Grade XI[-Teachers' Course.
8. Supplementals Matriculation.
9. Supplementals-Tcach ers' Course

and Combined Course.
10. Supplenientals-Matriculation for

for use by students writing on
Parts I or Il, Matriculat.ion,
Grade X or XI.

Note.-Correct forms must be used
in ail cases. A]tered forms will not be
aeeepted.

Form No. 5 is for students who have
reeeived permission to write upon
Grades IX and X, and this form must
be used in ail cases, otherwise the ap-
plications will not be aecepted.

All part Il Matriculation students
who are writing on a supplemental
must file a supplemental application
in addition to the regular Grade ap-
plication, mnaking use of the special
form number 10 referred to above.
This formn is marked free, and no fee
need aceompany it. Please note this
form must only be used by Matricula-
tion students writing on Part Il
(Grade XI) who have a supplemental.
from Part I (Grade X). Matriculation
students writing on the supplemental
only will make use of form number 8.

Examinations
Applications for the various exam,

inations to be connected in Junc next
will be ready for distribution early in
April.

15.40



GEHU CORN CONTEST

ELECTION 0F REPRESENTATIVES TO ADVISORX BOARD

The attention of teachers is directed
to Sections il and 13 of the Education
Departmient Act, which read as fol-
lOWs:

11. (a) "Two of the members ofY
the said Advisory Board shall be elect-
ed by the public and intermediate
school teachers, holding permanent
professional certificates and actually
engaged in teaehing in the Province;"

(b) " One member of the said Ad-
visory Board shahl be elected by the
high sehool and collegiate institute
tea chers, actually engaged in teaching
in the Province."

13. "The Department of Edu-cation
shahl from time to time divide the
Province into two districts, so that the
said publie and intermediate sehool
teachers in each district may eleet one
Inember of the said board;"

(a) ''No representative of the said
Publie or interniediate sehool teachers
shal be elected to the said Advisory
Iýoard who has not bcen nomninated in
Writing, signed by at least six of the
Persons who are entitled to vote under
Sub-section (a) of Section il of this
Act;''

(b) "No representative of the high
sehool or collegiate institute teachers
Shail be e]ected to the said Advisory

Board whn has not been nominated in
writing, signed by at least three of the
persons who are entitlcd to vote under
sub-section (a) of Section il of this
Act;''

(c) "Every nomination paper shahl
contain the name and post office ad,-
dress of each person signing such nomi-
nation paper, and shall be delivered
at the office of the secrctary of the
Advisory Board not linter than the first
day of May in the year in which the
clection is to be held. Nominations re-
eeived by the secretary by post within
the time specified shail be deemed to be
duly delivered by him;"

(d) "In case the nuinher of candi-
dates duly nominated as aforesaid does
flot exceed the number of representa-
tives to be elected in any case, the per-
son or persons s0 nominated shail be
deemed elected."

F'or the purposes of thc election. of
the representatives of the publie and
intermediate sehool teachers the Prov-
ince is divided into two districts,
separated by the range line between,
Range Six and Range Seven west of
the Principal Meridian.

Nomination !papers should be for-
warded to R. Fletcher, and should be
marked "Nomination, to Advisory
Board."

MENTAL ARITTIMETIC-GRADE IX.
Teachers arc hereby advised that in-

Stead of the usual. paper in Mental
Aýrithmetic in the Grade IX examina-
tion in June, a paper will be set whicli

will test the abil.ity of the students to
do the ordinary meehanical processes
rapidly and accurately.

GTEHI CORN CONTEST
Last scason was a rather poor one
eethe riFening of corn in Manitoba;

helIce it was not surprising that mcm-
bers of the Boys' & Girls' Clubs failed
~obtain very good specimens of ripen-

ears. For this reason the contest in
ý'Pening Gehu corn wilI be continued
"Rail, this year.

The Silver Cîip wilI a gain be open for
competition and prizes will be awarded
also to the three sehools having the
best exhibits and to individual exhi-
hitors.

Seed wil] be supplied free to sehools
on application to IL W. Watson, Dept.
of Education.
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INTERIM REPORT 0F MANITOBA TRUSTEES

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THE MANITOBA TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

Trustees' Bulletin
Schools wishing teachers may advertise freely in the May and June issues

of the Western School Journal, provided the trustees send in notice in either
case~ hy the 20th -of the preceding month. The advertisernents must state
definitely the salary to be paid per month or per year, and it would be welI if
informaEon were given as to the size of the sehool, the district, etc.

INTERIM REPORT 0F MANITOBA TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION 12T11
ANNUAL CONVENTION

Held In Kelvin Technlcal School, Winnipeg, Manitoba, February 26, 27, 2S.

The President called the meeting to
order at 9.50 a.m., and the following
Inembers were appointed on the Reso-
lutions Cominitte: .J. R. Borthistle,
Minnedosa; John Buck Virden; H. D.
M~cCannis, Arden; Frank Brodie, Car-
inan; H. E. Hainsworth, Deloraine: A.
Petvin, St. Boniface.

The President, Mr. Win. Iverach, of
Isabella, in delivering his annual ad-
dress, stated that judging from the de,-
Inands made on members of the execu-
tive to attend local meetings in differ-
ent parts of the province, greater in-
terest is being manifested ail over. lie
sPoke 0f the case of one trustee in the
Deloraine district who walked cigliteen
Miles on one of the coldest nights of
this winter to attend one of these meet,
iflgs, and went home feeling he was
Well repaid for lus efrort. Mr. Iveracli
referred to the number of summer eom-
rmfunity sehool rallies, conventions or
field days that had been held the past
sUuxuer, and considered that they had
great advantage over the winter meet-
lgs in these days of motor cars.

Another important advance that had
taken place was co-operation of the
bUxecutive with the Extension Depart-
Inent of the University in arranging for
uniiversity lectures at many of the local
trustees conventions held this winter.
The time has come when there should
be 'Io break between the Public school
'nd the University, the one is a neces-

sary counterpart of the other. Ediica-
tion is the doorway to service.

Mr. Iverach also stated that in the
meantime we had a problem waiting
and wanting an immediate solution.
We are face to face at the pres-
cnt moment with a scarcity of
teachers, particularly principals, while
ail the time we have a steady stream
of teachers moving to the western prov-
inces. Our high sehools, collegiates
and normal s4-hools are costing this
province a tremendous amount of
money and the western provinces arc
reaping the benefit.

Another development of recent years
is the work of the Boys' and Girls'
Clubs. This is a movement that is
well worthy of the closest attention of
the sehool trustees of this province,
and ought to be entirely under their
control. No movement of this kind
should be started in any sehool with ont
the ful]est sympathy and co-operation
of the late Sehool Board.

A year ago we had our first Provin-
cial Spelling Match in connection with
our convention. This year we are
again repeating the experiment. Our
country boys and girls arc again the
guests of the Free Press during the co.n-
vention. These boys and girls who are
in the city for the first time and are
being taken around to sec the sights,
are having the "time of their lives."
They are having one short "speil" of
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happiness anyway;- and if we accept
the axial» that educatien is~ a series of
experiences, then they are surely get-
ting some of it this *eek.

Ij,- speaking of the objeacts of the as-
sociation, Mr. Iveracli stated that "if
our aims and objects have flot been
stated in concise ternis, we are neyer-
theless steering the ship in a straiglit
line towards th~e goal ail the time, and
that goal is te make education-iu rural
Manitoba sucli that ne man need leave
the fam a~nd move to town to get a
decent education for his chidren. To
attain this object, the officers of this

paving the way for the stili larger nit,
and se we have flow three or four mu-
nicipalities at the present moment con-
sidering the Municipal Sehool Board
SystoeL'

In closing, Mr. Iverach appealed te
the trustees that ne miatter lu what
liues it may be neeessary te eut ou~r
expenditure on aceount of the war, let
it flot begin with our sehools. Owiug
te the time that will b. required for
rQ-eonstruction, the greater part of it
will f ali uaturally on the boys and girls
who are at present in our schools. Let
us eneroaeh ont their sehool days as
little as possible, and only begin to
dj'aw on thir labor wheni ail other
sources of supply have been exhausted,
andi let us avoid any temtation to~ ex-
~ploit it beoaiisê it is cheap.

After thle I"res1dent 's address there
was considerable discussion on the seri-
ous problem of the scareity of teaehers.

Mr. S. H. Forrest stated that there
was really only one way te remedy thie
matter, and that is for the trustees of
the ?rovhinc of Mainitoba ta pay sal-
aries large enougb. to ecempete wli the.
Provines~ of Saskatcewani and Al-
beta We shu oa the P'rovine

-put l4m u nder fpinaca guarpnta, t
he will sta~y and teaoh in the Province
of Manito~ba for at -es one yQe?. if
noet mûe. Ou School Board gqt a
teher Qrom pptaioan had to ga

of Eucatiozi in the Provnc of On

teace to fill a spé~cial plae andi they
wished o bie assured they would not
losfe e at one

Mr. J. 1. B3row~n of Plont Moun~d re-
marked that it woulsl b. weII t< draw
théI attention of the conventioni Wan

,étér &às, nînev. the ouestion~ of
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ture rather than better. Naturally it is
desired that w. retain a portion of the
menu te oceupy positions5 asr principal
(that position cau in the majority of
cases be best filled by mien), and what
hiuders inost is the fact that they have
no security in their positions.

Mr. Hill, of Virden suggested that
one of the Inany reasons teachers go
west is due to the short course of train-
inug lurther west.

Another delegate thought that if the
grnswere very niuch higiier in Sasý

~ka±thewan and Alberta, there were two

Trustees of thi» province co-operate
with the Provincial Committee, mider
the ehairmanship of Mr. R. C. Hender's,
with Mr. J. H. Evans, Deputy Minister
of Agriculture, -in the work they are so
earnestly attexnpting to do. The fol-
lowing resolution was passed iinani-

That the executive of this association
be instructed to co-operate with th1e
coiumittee, of whieh Mr. R. C. Hendem

of Agriculture are the heada, to pro-
JuQte and encourage asstance te t4is
fund in every way possible.

S. H. FORREST
Souris

VIae.-Preticlfnt Manitoba Scool Trutees Aauooiatinn

raise the. saaiesad Tnhe Secretary-Treasurer
iiiervasei orants. hua animal report, drew s
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collection of historical pictures of the
~Beattie Memorial Fund, kind-ly loaned
to the convention by the Pro>vincial
ýCOhapter of the Jmpetil1 Daugliters of
'the'Empire, was particularly drawn te
the attention of th~e trustees.
*The lion. R. S. Thornton, Minister of

Edueation, in lis opening remarks, ex-
-pressed pleasure in seeing a number of
~women present, and hoped that a year
from rnw there would be quite a repre-

snain of women trustees.
The minister pointed out that the

Act had been amended so that in towns,

), mauna

and rural

out of our educational system is by the
co-operation of children, teachers,
parents, 'trustees, ù,nspeetors, the De-
pai-tment of Education, publie opinion
and publie sentiment.

In looking over the records of 1917,
we were struck that outside of the
cities and towns there have been more
schools buit than ini a great xuany
years previously. The schools bufit
each year show steady progress in im-
provemeuts. lu two or three nixi
palities thera is at present a campaign
of education for the purpose of estab-
lishing a Municipal Sehool Board. Out
of some .1,900 schools in the province,

about1,60 areone oomed schools.
How ae wegoin to ive that one
roomd shoo th bet srvice we eau
give nd gt themosto!o it that we
canget Th MuicialSchool Board

wil hlpmee tatsiuation. With a
Municipal Schood Bard ail o! the
schools wou1d coe nde onee manage-
ment, and this bor ould exnploy a
superintendent~ wh cud be an educa-
tional expert. e wou hire ail the

teacers hewoud b qulified to .pass
on ll he pplcatonstht came in, and
coud pacetheteaherinthe position
whee h orsh cold o he best work.

A slar shedle oud be estab-
lisedso hatthee wuldgradually be

clai inatters such as music,
icts, the wife o! mauawal trainin~g and domestie
-gible to aet as Dr Thornton told the eo

ý'134
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Just twenty,-six mionthis we have been
at~ this work, and 11n that timne -we have
buit up 112 schools, of whichi 14 re-
plaeed old ones and 98 were enitirel-y
I10w. The next problem was to pro,-
vide teachers. Forty-five teachers' res-
idences have been buit. Ail the teachk-
ers who take a residlence of that kind
have a companion, inother, sister, aunt
and so on, and it would do yoiur heart
good to read sonie of the letters fr0111

Through our sehools and our teach-
ers we are determoining the kind of a
Canada it is going to be and what kind
of a Canada we are fighting for lu the
present time of struggle.

Resoluticm
The follo-wng resolutions were car-

ried:
1. That in1 the opinion of this A&sso,-

ciation education in the three Western
provinces should be standardized.

swho have gone inito these There sliould be uniforin text-boocas
and ceertificates of teachers should be

,er in France? in that war- interchangeable.
try, the ihabitants are re- 2. That school houses inay be equip-
the devastated areas. There ped witii telephones, thise onven-

iny able lx>died. nen-they tion requests the 1)epartmnt of E4w-
itmg. There are not inany cation te continue negtiin
f women-they are at work witli th~e Telephone Cornu ioneinor
a. factories. The firt thing der to get haif rates. for the use of
rasi to sow grass and plant telephones placed in scolhoues
thie graves of the brave me 3. That mnore needleworksoudb
oug)it and <lied for thern. taught~ to our girls at school.
thing was to open their' 4.That the value of the Wetr
educate their children, an Schoo1 Jou~rnal bc bruh rmnnl
in thei~r nmind the spirit of before the notie ofterueebad

od f the Provinice.
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5. That we recomimend that the
Sehool Act and regulations be so
amended as to provide for the reading
of the Sehool Inspector 's report by the
trustees or their secretary at the annual
school meeting.

6. That the convention rècognizes
the value to the teacher herseif
and the district she serves of
the Summxejr School Course ini the
Technical Schools opened, by the
Departinent. It would 'urge the
trustees to give their earnest consider-
ation to the question of assisting their

teachers, espeeiajly of second cliii pro-
fessional standing, trustes be urged to
pay better salaries to teachers of the
higher grades.

8. That section 7 of the Sehool Act
beamendcd by striking out the words
"5 years in rural schools," thus inakr-
ixng the school age from 6 years to 21
years in ail sehools.

9. In view of thic fact that the food
situation is extremely meute, and that
we fedl that the people of Canada fully
realize the importance of the situation,
b~ut owing to the fact that we have a
F~ood Control Board, they are simply
waiting f or definite prohibiting laws
and restrictin that will cffcctivcly

Be it reove hat this convention
assembled, rcmed the government
to pass without fu er delay any pro-
hibitoty law~s which they fedl in their
wisdom are neeessary for the proper
safe-guarig oif o'n, food supply, and
that- we will plede our fulicît support

meeting of the
Monday of Jiily
Àion of the new
ce at muy time
date of the an-

REV. J. L. BROWN
Pilot Mound

Member of Executive
la SchooI Tru stees' Associatlon

umanciaily to take advantage
urse. Where aid is to b.
teacher should enter into an
to remain for ix mnths.

ha hsconvention consider al
Sad cntertainments where

!erved, except whcre hcld at the
For in lieu of, ordinary mcmls,

trary to thue best interests of
nscrvation, and should be dis-
d until thé return of peace and

services of
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tional menit and dlean humer may be
obtained.

2. Whereas owing to war conditions
a great number of VIII grade boys and
girls on the farm will be unable te
enter high school in the f ail, resolved,
that our Departinent ',of Education be
asked te provide a place where stich
pupils can, while the war lasts, attend
higli school during the winter mon ths,
f rom November lst to April lst, for the
purp ose of covering one year 's hîgh
school work in two years.

Resolutions Laid Over
1. That it is expedient for the gen-'

eral good of the community, and especi-

3. That this association believes that
it would be in the best interests of
educatioôn in this province to have ad-
ministration of sehool af airs in the
hands of boards of trustees elected for
langer units than the school district,
preferably for a munieipality.

Notice of Motion
That Article 4 of the Constitution be

amended se that the representation te
the Provincial Convention be one dele.
gate £rom ecd sehool district, instead
of two as at present.

Mr. R. 'W. Craig. chairman of theý
Winnipeg School 'Board, i11 extending
the greetings of thc Board, stated tbat
we should sec that aftcr this war ticre
will be ne reaction. The pninciple that
there should be a schoel for evcrv child
and cvery child i11 sehool should be car-
ricd out.'

intendeint of the Canadian Bank- of
Commerce ,told what his bank was do-
ing to-wards the enco-uragement. if the
work of the. Boys' and Girls' Club>s,
and the, discussion which followed
siowed that the Clubs are growing and
devclopiug inte %larger erganizations
i11 all parts of the province.

Dr. Miller, Chief Inspector of Schools
for the Province of Alberta-, in speak-
ing on the "Responsihilities of the
Scheol as a Social Institution," stated
that the school is rather a ncw social
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disabilities;: it protects the ehild from
econornie pressure; it also educeates
ehildhood. We must guide our chl-
dren ilito the paths of life in1 which
their lives wjIl be most useful. The
trustees are responsibie in s*eeifg that
the school reniders this servicè to the
chuld on the one hand and society on
the other.

Major K. McIvor, who was in charge
of one of the advanced emergeney hos-
pitais in France, took his audience in
a thriiling speech, over some of the
seenes at the Somme and Vimy Ridge

told

L
COMMIttee

Assoôlatlon

tremendouis
ain boys aided
it taing the

front lune trenches. 11e asked the peo-
pie of the West to do thieir bit in pro-
viding food for the Allies, and paid a
higli tribute to the people who are
giving tiieir sons for the defence of al
we hold saered.

The officers and m-embers of the Ex-
ecutive were eleeted as foliows:

President-Wm. 'Tverachi, of Isabeila.
,Vîce-President-S. H. Forrest, of

Souris.
SeeretaryTreasure-HT. W. Cox-

Smith, of Hligl Bluff.
Additional inembers of Exeetive-

W. 11. Beweii, of Rosser; H. N. M'ac-
neili, of Dauphin; iRev. J. L. Brown,
Pilot Mouind; J. A. Marion, St. Boni '-
face;- J. W. Seater, Rivers; J. A. Gien,
Russeil

Auditor-Jojiu Mu1ray, Hamiota.
John -A. Maehray, Vice-Chairmau of

the Board of Governors of the Univer-
sity, gave a very interestipg and~ in-
structive history of the Uniersity aud
the work it is now doinig for all classes
in the Drovince.

that tesii ft
man shouild be better,

Mr. Ira Stratton,
spoke of the great w
dione among the non-
people of the Provine,
conition of thle pec
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Hl. W. COX-SMITH
High Bluff

SecretaryTreawr
School Trustes'Asociton

fihe record of going through the pre,-
limlinary contest on Wednesday after-
noon, February 27th, the publie con-,
test at the Walker Theatre on Thiurs-
day afternoon, February 28th, andt the
final written test of 175 words, without
a single mistake.

Evelyn Bates, of Gilbert Plains, was
a cloise second, going through the whole
conitest with only one mistake, and will
also receive a special gohi. meda! 'do-
nated by the President of the Provin-
cial Trustees' Association.

A full report of the convention will
be printed in the usual way andi a eopy
sent to the secretary-treasurer of every
school district in, the province.

If there lias been any change in the
secretary-treasurer of any school dis-
trict in the last two years, will the
present secretary of that district kind-
ly send lis naine andi post office adi-
dress to the secretary of the Provincial
Association, H. W. Cox-Sniitl, High
Bluff, to ensure his gctting a copy of
the full report when printed.

Any information required as to the
historical pictures exhibited i11 the cor-
rîdor of the Kelvin Tedlinical Stchool
during the convention, please write to
Mrs. C. C. Hearn, Corresponding Sec-
retary, 1.O.D.E., Brandon, Man., who
ivili ha pleaseti to give ahl informa-
tion necessary.

Echees of the Conivention~
When at the convention we i.esolved

to do certain things, let uis not go home
andi forget ail about them.

These arc times when doing things
count. We resolveti that it was neces-
sary to inerease the teacher's salary>.
Let us d t

We resolved that we onglit to sub-
cribe to the Western Skhool Journal.

Let us do it no1w. We resolved to do
all we coulti to promnote the p~routn
Pnti i-flnlrATvqtinf of fond. Let us do lit
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ETHELBERT TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION
The Ethelhert Trustees' Association

held their annual meeting at Ethelbert
on February 6th, 1918, at which. 75
per cent of thc school districts in the
Association were represented.

The following ofticers were elected:
President-Mich aeT Wolochstuik.
Vice-President-Wm. Pemerowski.

Secretary-Treasurer-R F. Slipetz.
Prof. A. A. Stoughton, of the Univer-

sity, gave a very interesting address
which was listened to with great at-
tention.

Inspector J. S. Peach also gave a.
short address.

STEI. ANNE TRUSTEES' ASSOCITATION
A meeting of the truistees of the Mu-

nicipality of Ste. Anne was held in the
Municipal Hall of Ste. Anne on Tues-
day, February 12, 1918.

Addresses were given by Judge L. A.
Prud'homme, Inspector Goulet and Ini-
spector A. L. Young, after which the
trustees procecded to organize a Local
Trustees' Association, and the follow-
ing officers were elected:

Pre.sîdent-L. R. Magnan.
Vice President-Del] St. Mairs.
Secretary-Treasurer-G. E. La Rue,

Ste. Anne, P.O.
The municipality includes eleven

sehool districts, practically ail of which
were represented.

Much interest was manifested in the
proccedings and an energetie and ac-
tive set of officers have been elected,

ST. ANDREWS TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION
The fifth annual meeting of the Local

Trustees' Association of St. Andrews
and Town of Selkirk, was held in the
Central Sehool, Selkirk, on Jan. 26,
1918.

The following officers were elected.-
President-G. T. Sutherland.
Vice-President-Wilîiam Scott.
Sccretary-Treasurer-John E. Har-

riott, Jr.

OCHRE RIVER TRUSTEES' ASSOCIAT1ON
The annual meeting of the Ochre

River Trustees' Association was held
at Ochre River on Tuesday, February
l2th, 1918.

There was a very good attendance,
including several teachers. Short ad-
dresses were given by Inspector Ste-
venson, H. N. Macn cil, of Dauphin,
vice,-president of the Manitoba School
Trustees' Association, and Mr. l3ergey,

of the Manitoba Agricultural College.
The officers elccted were:
President-Mrs. Morley.
Vice-President-J. H. Hamilton,
Secretary-Treasurer -W. H. John-

son.
There were two very interesting

spelling matches, one for pupils of
grades 6 to 8, and another for grades
3 to 5.
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TACHE TIRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

A well attended meeting -was held
in the municipal hall at Lorette on
Weidncsday, March 6tli, 1918, to organ-
ize a Trustees' Association. Thc reeve
and members of the Municipal Council,
also trustees from the sehool districts
un Tache rnunicipality were prescrit.

There were over one hundred people
at the meeting, and a large number
took part in the discussions.

Officers elected:
President-Vietor Tirideau.
Vice-President-Oscar Manai2re.
Secretary-Treasurer-E. J. R. Arpin,

of Lorette.

ROSSER SCHOOL TEACIIERS' ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting was held in the
'Westfield sehoollionse on Saturday,
February 9, 1918.

President W. H1. Bewell, in the chair.
The offer of the Chambers Shield for

annual competition between the sehools
of Rosser Municipality, the ternis and
and conditions of award to be decided
bY the Association, was accepted.

The president gave a short, clear ad-
dress on matters of local interest, as
Well as on topies coming to his notice
during his trips over the prolvine.

H. W. Cox-Smith, secretary of the
Provincial Association, spoke on the
Seriousness of the growing scarcity of
teachers throughout the province, and
stated that it was absolutely nccessary

that the salaries be rarised in order to
keep our teachers with us. He also,
rirged on ail the Irrustees to subseribe
for the Western Sehool Journal, as it
was very desiral)le that it be recogni7ed
by the sehool districts as the officiai
organ of the Provincial Association.

Inspector Parker took charge of the
spelling contest, there being seven con-
testants, and George Little, of West,
field being the winner.

The question of municipal sehool
boards was ffiscussed and laid over
for the ncxt meeting.

H. W. Bewell was re-elected Presi-
dent; A. E. Ryan, Vice-President; Ei.
R. James, Secret ary-Treasurer.

THOMPSON ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Thomp-
sofl Municipal Trustees' Association
leas held in the Miami Sehool on Feb.*
19, 1918.

The gathering was the largest ind
the programme one of the best given
tO date. Thirteen of the districts in
the municipaîity were represented by
25 trustees, 9 teachers, many visitors,
the senior students and officers of the
1B0Ys' and Girls' Club.

After a creditable contest lasting
for over f orty minutes, Kenneth Phil-
lips was the winner of the Free Press
SPelling Bee.

At 3 p.m. the Miami staff gave a
practical demonstration of the hot

lunch. This is a much needed improve-
ment in the rural sehools, and one that
is meeting with favor wherever put
into practice.

The annual report showcd that $236
had been raised by the Sehool and
Club Fair during the year, a splendid
programme already out for the coming
season, and the prospects hright for
still greater success along this line.

Mr. Th. Dennison, of Rosebank, gave
a splendid address on "The Retention
of Teachers in the Rural Sehools."
Some of the more important points em-
phasized were:

1. The need of better sehools, better
equipment, and better physical sur-
rorindings.
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2. Necd of greater co-operation bc-
tween trustees, p)arents and teachers

3. Better salaries.
Mr. D. F. Stewart and Inspector

Woods discusscd hoth sides -of the
question of consolidation.

Officers for the coming year:
President M.r. D. F. Stewart.
Vice-Presient-Mrr Th. Dennison.
Seeretary - Treasurer -- Inspeetor

Woods.
Executive Committee-D. Lawson,

C. Smith, I. Bowman, W. McKay.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE RURAL TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION
The tenth annual meeting of this As-

sociation wvas hcld ini the Municipal
Hall, Portage la Phlirie, on Friday,
February l5th, 1918.

There was a large attendance of
trustees and teachers, and for thec first
time in the histor * of the Association,
the teachers were accorded ful] mcm-
bership in the association and asked to
take an active intcrest in ail the dis-
eussions.

Mr. Jas. R. Bell gave a very satisfac-
tory report of the Sehool Fairs held
at Oakville and Portage la Prairie last
October. At Portage la Prairie Sehool
Fair 459 childrcn from 38 school dis-
tricts bad ovcr 1,200 entries for the
fair. A silver bronze medal was given
by Mr. Downay, local manager of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, for stock
judging and $439.35 was given in
cash prizes.

The two wecks short course held by
the Extension Department in January
and February was well attendcd and
a decided success.

At the clection of officers, Mr. .Jno.
W. Scott, was elccted president; Mr.
M. G. Tidsberry, vice-president; Mr.

H. W. Cox Sniith, secret ary-treasurer'.
Mr. Jas. R. Bell, secretary of Boys' and
Girls' Club; Inspector T. M. Maguire
and fourteen additional directors, two
represeîlting each ward of the munici-
pality.

The final spclling contest for [nspec-
for Maguire 's division was held in the
evening, at which there were 12 con-
testants, Agnes Gilmore, of Ridge Road
S.D., winning the Free Press silver
inedal which was presented by
tlie Graphic-Liberal Printing Co., and
will compete in the Provincial Spelling
Contest to be held i11 Winnipeg Feb.
28, 1918. GlIennie Rogers, of Connor

SDwon the bronze medal presented
by fthc Graphie-Liberal Printing Co.
Prof. Frank Allen, of the Manitoba
University, gave a very interesting ad-
dress, showing fthc changes in educa-
tional nîethods from the early periods
up to the present time.

President J. B. iReynolds, of tlic Agri-
cultural College, spoke on, the alI im-
portant topic, food conservation and
production. nrging on ahl sections of
the commnunity to co-operate in every
w ay for this purpose.

A SUGGESTION FOR MAY
During May let the questions in Arithmetic bear upon Agriculture and(icrograplhy and llistory. F'or example (1) Acreage: Kinds of grain: cost ofculfivafion: l)ests, etc. (2) Wheat markets, stock mnarkets, transportation,returu produefs or imphlorts, mileage. (3) Sfory of wheaf, of Empire-extent,

population, etc.

Wm"



SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE

Sons and Daughters of the Empire

SO\h ' AMOUS SONS AND DA T JTR FTIE EMPIRE

Tennyson.

Alfred, Lord Tein-ison1, w-as one of
the Empire's sons, whose gift to the
world wvas one of beautiful poetry. By
lis pen he aroused in people every-
whcre a love of beanty, a love of the
musical rythm of poctry, and a love
for their own conntrv. lie was a gentie
man, with a character of rare beauby,
and lis poetry exprcssed weil lis
bloiiglts on ail the sadness, :,oy
and mnystery of tbe w-orld. Tennysoni
was created Poet Laureate by bhc King
in 1850. His dubies then were to bell in
poebry the stirring happenings of lis
day. Hie ieft to the -,world as a heritage
songs whicl wili neyer die. lis best
known poems are "Idyls of tbc King,"
''Crossing the Bar,'' ''The Princess,''
and "lu Memoriami"; but there are
niany others which people know and
love as tbcy bave known and loved no
other poetry.

(ilere the beacher wvill read a few
suitable poems.)

Lord Lister

In the ycar 1827 there was born at
Upton, Essex, a man w-ho did more for
the relief of suffering in the world than
anyone wlo has ever lived before. Un,-
tii this man Lister made lis diseoveries
In the world of scienco. there were no
antisepties in bhe world. That is, if you
received even a little wound or ceut
there wos nothing you couid use to
Prevent poisoning, there was no pcv-

OXide, no listerine, or any of the other
Wonderful things we use today. Tf a
mfan were wounded iti battie ever s0
8igltly lie stood hardly any chance of
recovering, and mony splendid lives
Werc ]ost for iack of thc antisepties
Whieb are now so comimon For ucarly
twenity years Lord Lister and lis xvork
were seoffcd and laughed at, but lie
Persevere1, an(1 througl lis work,
Whiel, forîned the foundation of al]
Work of the kind, tlonsonds of splendid

lives have been saved on battlefields
and in hospitals. This son of the Em,-
pire rnay be said to have given the
greatest gift of ail to his country, for
lie gave baek life to nien and women
who were dying of disease. Could
there be a greater gift?

(ilere the teacher miglit get pictures
of hospital wards and give a ta]k on
the effeet of antisepties and their use
nii everyday life.)

Captain Cook

I)uring the reigni of Kin- George I[.
there lived in a quiet Yorkshire village
a young boy called .Taines Cook. Hie
wvas a farmn boy who bad but very littie
education, and when he was onl!y thir-
teen vears of age lie left home to go
int a store in a village near the sea.
Ail day long he waýtelied the ships
coming and going, urtil his otnly wish
was to becorne a sailor Finially one day
le could bear lis longing 11o more,
and tieing np lis few possessions iin a
handkerchief, hie set off to a iiearhy
town. wherc le was soon eiîgaged as a
sailor by one of the big ship owners.
It was not ail plea sure for him in lis
niew life, for he was often bitterly cold,
and very hungry. Sometimes bis only
food was sait meat and mouldy biscuit,
and he was cuffed and knoeked about
by the older men. However le loved
lus work, and as the years passcd lie
rose in rank until le was second in
cominan(i of bis slip. Not satisfied,
however to serve on quiet mer-
chant slips, Cook joincd the King's
navy, and after four years becamne nias-
ter of a slip whicl. cirried the soldiers
and guns used in bue wars that Enig-
land was fighting iii. Wlen G encrai
Wolfe was sent to 0anada, Captain
Cook wvas in command of one of. the
slips sent to help him.

While General Wolfe was besieging
Quebec, Cook and lis men were busy
exploring the banks of the great St.
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Lawrence River and making maps oi
ail the hidden rocks and dangerous
places. To this day his charts and
maps are used by pilots on the great
river.

Whcn this work was over,' lie was
given a slip by the British government
and told to sail out into the great
Pacific Ocean and make maps of ail the
islands and straits. On and on hie
sailed through ice and snow and
tropical heat, and' ail the time
Cook was watdhing and measuring and
mapping, and it was lie who brought
back the flrst correct maps of New
Zealand and Australia. His voyage was
full of most wonderful adventures,
dangers and troublcs. In the year 1771,
wlien Captain Cook returned to Eng-
land, the King thanked himi for ail hie
had done and made hirn a captain in
the Royal Navy.

After this Cook sailed away to the
frozen soutli, which is as cold as the
frozen north. Finally on his third voy-
age, when visîting the South Sea
Islands, Cook was killed by some of the
natives. In his death England lost one
of hier greatest men, for hie had made
unknown oceans and rivers safer for
ail sailors as long as the world lasted.

(Here the teacher will give informa,-
tion regarding Australia and New
Zealand, and a talk on pilots and river
charts.)

Horatio Nelson
"England expeets e very man to do

bis duty.'' These were the thrilling
words which were fiashed by the fiags
of the "Vietory" to ai] the men wlio
afterwards fought the battle of Trafal-
gar. That every man did bis duty we
ail know, and ever since those words
have been a motto for ail the
men and women of the British Empire.
The great soidier and sailor who first
used themn was flot a strong man like
some of our lieroes, but s0 frail
and delicate that even as a. littie
boy lie looked pale, and ifl, but bis
brave spirit fought and conquered bis
weak body. When lie was.Iust a young
man lie lost one eye, and in a battie
with the Spaniards he was wounded in

the arm, but nothing daunted, lie ex-
claimed, "I've*got my legs left and
one arm," and lie bore witliout
a murmur the fearful pain while
the surgeons eut off bis wounded
arm. Then, just as lie wvas, a cripple,
hie went on leading his men to battie
after battle, and flnally, when lie had
fought and won the battie of Trafal-
gar, lie was struck by a shd't and died
of bis wound a few h ours afterwards.

is last words were. " Thank God I
have done my duty. " Against ail odds
this brave man liad won out, and
helped to give England lier place of
honor in the world.
"Effingham, Grenville, Raleighi and

Drake,
Here 's to tlie bold and the free!

Benbow, Collingwood, Byron and
Blake,

Hail to the Kings of the Sea!
Admirais ail, for England's sake,

flonour lie yours and fame!
And honour as long as wars shall

break,
To Nelson 's peerless name!"

- --*ewbolt
(Here the teacher shou]d read sucli a

poem as Battle of the Baltie.)

The EarI of Shaftesbury
At a time wlien kings are toppling

from their pedestals, great reputations
passing like whiffs of smoke, and new
leaders being enthroned, it is pre-em-
inently riglit, in building for the future,
to seareli ont enduring foundations.
The tliousands of young people
wlio attend our schools do weIl to
Lyrip for life a purpose, a principle and
a plan of action that will stand the test.
Not many years ago, aimost daily in
the lieadlines of American newspapers,
were names of multi-millionaires in
railway finance who today are virtually
forgotteni save on their tombstones.
Billionaires of industry are now earn-
estly seeking by benefactions to edui-
cation to repay their indebtedness to
mankind and secure tliemselves from
oblivion.

Tlie memory of an Englislimaii of
eminent birtli, Anthony Ashley Cooper,
seventli Earl of Shiaftesbury (1801-
1885), will be cherished in gratitude
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the world over while the naines of Sul-
tans, Kaisers and Krupps will rot in a
morgue of detestation. Tt is profitable,
therefore, to consider first whaf man-
ner of manl Shaftesbury was; second,
the conditions hie faced: third, whaf he
accomplished, and fourf b, the honors
that crowned him. Born f0 wealth and
position, bie was educated at Harrow
Sebool and Oxford Uiniversity, but the
historian, MacCarthy, records that he
was not disfinguished as, an erudite
seholar, profound thinker or orafor,
but possessed a keen instinct of the
needs of the people and a philanthropie
spirit backed up with courage, good
sensc and unconquerable perseverence,
which bore bim fhrough long years of
ardnous foi]. Entering Parliament at
twenty-five years, wben other young
men were absorbed in sport or dissi-
pation, one day the sight of two
drunken men singing ribald songs and
hauling a dead pauper fa his grave
gave a new bient fo bis tboughts. Turn-
ing his back upon case, luxury and high
polities, bie devoted bis life to flic cause
of the downfrodden, in the face of
apafhy, ridicule and opposition.

The conditions of the poor and la-
boring classes werc appalling, their ser-
vitifde being little better than negro

slvr.Little boys used as chimney

swccps, were oftcn scorched or cboked
to death wlben pokcd and driven by
brutal inasters up the 'black boles.
Children four, five and six years old,
ignorant, stunted and iniserable, toiled
interminable boums in all sorts of fac-
tories for a mere pittance. In the mines
he discovered fhem naked, hungmy, fil.-
thy, opening doors iii deadly caverns,
Pushing carts, hitched witb hamness f0

cars, and flogged like bcasts of burden.
One litfle girl, six years old, was found
earrying a half-binndredweight sack of
eoal, making sixteen journcys a day.
Myriads of children roamcd the streets
inl ignorance and filtb. There were
Practicalîy no laws regulating hours or
conditions of labor, and flic homes of
the eity masses werc horrible beyond
description. Lunatics were kept in un-
healthy asylums, whipped and ehained
'Il solitude and darkness.

Oîîe nighit, leaving the luxurious
home of a member of the Cabinet, the
young M.P., lantern in hand, faeing a
winter storm, went down with two
helpers fo the Whiteehapel Road to
look for unfortunates, and by two
o'clock had gathered into a shelter
home hie had secured, some thirty men
and boys, outcasts of vice and poverty,
who were given soup, bread, a bath
and bcd. And so, night after nigbt, lie
toiled to rescue human driftwood. Out
of this grew homes and clubs for yonng
men and the nexf ten years of bis life
hie gave fo purging the infamous tena-
nient houses, reeking with filth and dis-
case. More than 80,000 people bene-
fited by this reform and Shaftesbury's
lodging bouses became mnodels for the
world. By personal effort and a Bill
in Parliament, hie achieved a reforma,-
tion of the costermonger district, wýith
ifs 50,000 toilers, organizing a costers'
fair, bumane society, fonnding night
schools, industrial classes and clubs for
men and women. His efrorts on bebiaif
of working girls and shop womcn re-
sulfed in the opening of homes fore-
shadowing the modern Y.M.C.A., and
loan associations to aid women in sup-
porting their families. H1e inaugurated
flfty or more "ragged schools," at-
tended by thonsands of ehildren, and a
system of industrial sehools which the
-%orld is now developing, where boys
and girls were taughit to make their
own clothes and varions bandicrafts.
He devoted fifteen years f0 the passage
of bis thaf gave England and the
world a new systcm of insane asylums.
For baif a century he foughft the chil-
dreii's baffle and seeured legisiation
eliminating the w'vorst evils of cbild
labor. In 1847 hie secured the passage
of the Ten-Hour Faetory Bill, an epoch
i11 the long fight for reforms stili every-
wbere in progress. l3esides ail this, he
found fime for missîonary and kiudred
Christian endeavors.

The story of bis life, conclude, a
Brifish historian, is part of the wbole
story of the industrial advancemeflt of
modemn civilization, and Earl Beacons-
field, the famous British Premier,, paid
him this strong eulogy: "All the honor
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and flic glory belongs to one. The nam,
of Lord Sbafteshury will descend fc
posterify as thec one who in his gener-
ation worked more than any other indi-
vi(liaI to elevat theli condition andl
raise the character of bis countryrnen.''
Thrcc hundred of the nation's grcatest
inen assenibeld to do hitu honor at a
Mansion I-louse ovation. A venerable
peer,-on his iast day ini Parliament, hebgrieved at leavirîg flie worid with so
much misery in if. Going homne over-
taxed, bis daughfer read fo bim i'Th e
Shepberd Psalii,'' and lie fell aslecp
\vith a sîniile. No sncbi funieral xva
ever seen in London. A pliin bearse
bore him fo Westminster Abbey, untold
thousands lin ing flic streets, and 40,000
factory bands, seanistresses, flower-,
,girls and laborers fhronging Trafalgar
Square. The costermonger leader liffcd
a banner, "I was a stranger and ye
fook me in;'' fthc boys f rom flic sehools
another, ".I was sick and ye visited
nie;" and on a silken flag a fhousan'd
working girls lad inscrihed flic words,
''Inasmucli as ye did if unfo one' of flhe
least of these, yc did if uintoMe'
"'This ma,'said fbe orafor of the
Ilour, "goefli down fo the grave amid
flic benedictions of fthc poor and flic
admiring love of flic rich'' in vcry
frufli a world benefaefor.

Edith Cavell
Wlien the great war broke out in

Europe, among the firsf fo volunfeer
for overseas service wif h our troops
was Nurse Edifli Cayell, a quiet Eng-
lish woman. 11cr naine, tben unknown,
18 'now higli on the lionor roll of the
"Great Dead" with sncb famous names
as Florence Nightingale and Joan of
Arc. During long monflis this brave
nurse lhelped ail who came to ie'r;
wounded Germans were given jusf as
mudli care as our own dear wounded
boys. There was one form of suffcring
thougli, that no nurse could help to
heal, and that was the suffcring of
those poor Belgians who were taken
prisoners by the Germans, and made to
work like slaves. But beca use she
was so kind, and sorry for ail suffcring,
Nurse Cavell found a way fo help even

*these people. She gave fhcin shelter,
hid flin, and helped thcm fo escape to

* lolland or f0 France, where fhey conld
be free. One day the (iermaîîs found
ouf fliaf she was doing this kind thing,
and tliey senfenccd lier, flot f0 prison,
but to deafli. Ail the representafives
of flic great counfries of tlie world,
liorrified af such a crime, profested
againsf if, but before anyone could do
anything fo prevent if fliese terrible
men took Nurse Cayell ouf int o a gar-
dcei one darli nîghf and fliere a Gcr-
man officer shof lier. J3efore shc died
she leff fo flic world this wonderful.
message :-" 'Standing as T do in vicw
of God and of Efernity, 1 realize that
Pafriofism. is flot enougli. 1 must have
no hatred or bitferness towards any-
one." She died for you and for me,
and for flic greaf Empire which was her
home, and she lias leff behind lier a tra-
dition of brave self denial, and loviiig
service, for shc was faifhful ''unto to
denth b.

Captain Robert Falcon Scott
You know how muci flic men wvlo

have discovered ncw lands have donc
for flic Britishi Empire, and probably
you will ail remember flie names of
mcei sucli as Columbus, Sebastian
Cabot, Le Verendrye, and ofliers wlio
made discoveries and planfed iu new
lnnds flic Britishi flag. But brPve
as these men were wlien flicy venfured
ouf info unknown seas, the explorers
of the far north and soufli bave been
even braver, for f hey went ouf into tlie
lands of snow and ice, across trackless
miles of dazzling whiteness, in danger
of starvafion, cold, glaciers, and al
the terrors of a world wliere if is
always winfer, cold beyond ahl dreams
of coldness, into dangers fliey knew,
and yef for flic sake of flic great B3ritisli
Empire, tliey risked flicir lives aîîd
wenf. Among these explorers none
was braver or more daring than Cap-
tain Scott, and flic splendid men wlio
accompanied him.

In January, 1903, Captain Scot t, ac-
companied by Lient. Ernest Shackle-
ton, carried flic British flag fo latitude
82, flic highesf latitude ever atfnined. In
1909 Lieut Shiackleton made another
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expedition, and this tine reached
latitudfe 88, or witliin l1,1 miles of the
South Pole. Meaiîwhile, na-ny other
countries wcre also scnding ont expe-
ditions anud tua ny were thei great ad-
ventures and( wonderfnl escapes of
these men.

In 1910 Captain Scott agin fitted
ont an expedition. Ilis shlp, tbe Terra
Nova, was the niost expensively eqniip-
ped ship that liad ever left on Polar ex-
plorations. Captaiiî Scott was aceoin-
panied this.ti tue by a splendid l)arty of
mcei, ainong w-hoin. were Lient. V. K.
N. Campbell, E. R. G. Evans, Bowers,
Captain Oates ani Dr. Wilsoni. Al
these mnen with the exception of Liîeut.
Camnpbell, aecomnpanied Captain Seott
on1 bis last tnip. Whien Capt. Scott
reced thte Pole on Jlan. 29, 1912, lie
found that a Norwegiaýn, Amundsen,
had been there first. On the rctnrn,
jonrney thc littie party were overtak-
en by terrible disaster, and brave Cap.-
tain Oates was the mnan, wbio il], and
feeling that he was kceping bis party
back walkcd ont of their buit and dlied
alone in a terrible storîn. Lieut.
Evans also (lied, and the three meni left
pushed on to a but wlhere they were
overtaken* by a storni and tbcrc al
thrce penislied. rfcî inontis later, tlïeir
bodies wcrc fonnd and buried, and
thc record thcy left, brongît to Eng-
]and1. Capt. Scott left a tbrilling tues-
sage for thc world in whieh hie wýrote
"Had wc lived, 1 should have a tale-to
tell of thc hardihood, endurance, an'd
eourage of iny companions. which.
would have stirrcd the heart of every
Englishman.'' And so we add these
naines to those who bave donc great
deeds for the Empire."

(Thc teacher wîll add stories of
Rane, Franklin and otber Aretie ex-
Plorers).

David Livingstone
Stili. another explorer, this timc a

inani who penctrated into the heart of
-Africa,, wvhcr a white man had neyer
been before, was -David Livingstone.
Living for months among the canni-
bals and wild black people of Africa,
Livingstone lcariie(l thel r la aguages,

aucd taughit thieni the great truthis of
the CIl ristia il Religion. For four
years this brave Seotellimanl pushed
throughi the great tropicýal forests dis-
covering lakes aIl( rivers, afl( tribes of
peoplo wbvlo hiad neyer before seen a
wvhite face. Tw'iee lie returiied to Eng-
land, but finally deeided to remain for
the rest of bis life in Africa. Iii the
year 1866 he startcd out to try and
discover the source of the Nule River.
Seveni years later while suffering froin
a severe illness Livingstone was cut off
froin the world ni the littie village of
l'.j1ji. FiiiallY the Ncw York llerald
sent ont Hlenry Stanley 10 find the
great explorer. Stanley found imin al-
most destîtute and aithongli he wel-
eoined lie ai(l Stanîley brouight, lie re,
fnscd to return wîth hia, and in May
1873 lie died. His body wvas brought
by his faithful followers to the eoast,
and from there it was taken to Eng-
land and laid to rest in1 Westminster
Abbey. Great tracts of land were
opcned np following the diseoveries of
this mnan, and in his, footstcps followed
inissionaries and traders, and so the
Empire grew throngh the work of au-
other of bier sons.

(A talk on the British situation ini
Afriea today -would be of value and in-
terest).

Alfred the Great
Away hack in the ycar 871 lived the

famous king, Alfred tbe Great. Al,-
though lie w-as an invalid lie wvas both
a worker and fightcr, hie read a great
dca], translated books froni Latin into
English, tanght in the sehools, and did
many other tbings to help) the people
hie rulcd. In those days England, was
divided into inany kingdoms and each
kingdom fought against ail the other
kingdloms, but none of these people had
ever thouglit of fighting on the sea
uintil Alfred, knowing his enemies
often came from Denmark and other
countries in boats and rcalizing that lie
slloul( be prepared against those ene-
mies as well as against the enemies on
la'nd, began to build ships. These
were very strange ships as we under-
stand the word now, for they were
buit only of wood and had thirty oars
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on each side. Strange as these woode
boats were, however, they were the b(
ginning o1f bur British ýnavy, whicl
means so mucli to the world now. A
this tirne too, Alfred buit the foundE
tions of the British Army. H1e require,
ail the men of lis kingdom to be read-
for war at any time. The farmers mus
each have a spear, helmet and shield
and corne when ordered on foot. Th,
wealthier men, the merdhants an(
lanidowners, werc expected to havE
armor, such as helmets, shirts of linke6
iron, and sharp swords. These mer
were to corne mounted, and eaeh mai
must bring others with him. Ther
there were other men whose duty il
was to proteet the towns along the sea
coast and on the rivers wheýn the enemy
camne. These men were soldiers ail the
time, as they lad to be constantly on
the watch. They formed the beginning
oif our regular army, while the farni-
ers and rnciinted inca vere the early
begi.nning of our militia infantry (or
foot soldiers) and eavalry (mounted
soldiers).

The other things which Alfred did
for the Empire were so many it would
take too long to write of thein ail, we
would advise you though to study the
life of Alfred. You will find an inter-
est Ëg aecount of hini in1 the Piers
Plowman Histories' Jr. Book VI.

Sir Walter Raleighi
(1552-1618)

Sir Walter Raleigh was born at the
Manor House, Hayes Barton, near Sid-
mouth in Devon. England was then ex-
panding very rapidly, and laying the
foundation of our glorious empire. It
was what is called our golden age. We
had the greatcst sailors, statesmen, ex-
plorers, and adventurcrs in the world,
and the greatest writers, too. Rlaleigh
was one of the most enterprising of the
men who heiped to open up the New
World of Amnerica and start our coloni-
zation.

Raleigh became a great favorite with
Queen Elizabeth, who heaped benefits on
him, sueh as estates, the "farm of
wines,'' a licence to export woolen
broadcloths, etc. Raleigh's naine is

n rnost closely assoeiated with the State
of Virginia in1 America. Virginia wvas

hdiseovered by a fleet sent ont for explor-
~tation by Raleigh in 1584, at his own ex-

pense. lie did his best to make a
colony there, and he is supposcd to

Yhave spent about £40,000 for this ob-
t jeet; but luck was against him, for

ý1nearly ail the colonists either perished
3or returned. One result of these Vir-

ginianr epeditions wvas the introduc-
tion of potatoes and tobacco into Eng-
land . An old rhyme says:

''Wc rend in great Elizabeth's
reign,

Potatoes fii-st to England came,
And coals were used in eooking."

When Sir Walter Raleighi'-, servant
flrst saw him sinokiing tobacco, be
thought his master w'as on lire, and
threw sorne water over hini to save
lim, as he supposed, froin being burnt
to death. After spending soine tirne in
Ireland, wvlere he made the friendship
of the poet Spenser, he cxplored the
coasts of Trinidad, and sailed up the
Orinoro River. When Qucen Elizabeth
died and James beceme king, his good
fortune dcscrted hum. Probab]y some
one lad poisoned the king's mind
against him. At any rate, all lis of-
fices were taken away froni hum. H1e
was charged with conspiring to place
Arabella, Stuart on thc throne instead
of James. H1e wvas condernned to death,
but, insteadl of being executed, was
kept a prisoner in the Tower of Lon-
don, where he pnssed the turne in mak-
ing ehernical experiments, and. writing
books, including a bistory of the world.
On January 30, 1616, he was released
and granted permission to go to the
Orinoco i11 search of a gold-nine, on
condition that he did not fight any
Spaniards. This condition he broke, so
on bis return to England in 1618 le
wvas beheaded.

William Shakespeare
(1564-1616)

Thec world-famous English literary
gernus, and the greatest dramatie poet
of any age, was born at Stratford-on-
Avon in 1564, thc actual date of his
birth, tlough doubtful, being usually

-- _@ ___ mpfqq
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given as April 23, it being certain, how-
ever, that his baptism took place on
Aprîl 26, 1564. There are many tra-
ditions and stories about Shakespeare 's
life, character, and work, ecd so vary-
ing that at one time ahl that seemcd
possible to believe was that lie was
born at Stratford-ou Avon, where lie
married and brouglit up his family,
that lie went to London, became an
actor, and wrote plays and poems,' and
that he returned to Stratford-on-Avon
and dicd there.

Shakepeare 's early life appears to
have been spent in happy and com-
fortable circumstances. His father,
Jobin Shakespeare, belongedl to an old
yeoman family, and wvas a glover by
trade.

Shakespeare went to London about
1584 or 1586, various reasons being
given for this move on his part. AlI
that is certain is that lie was evidently
in very poor circumstances, and, in
order to earn a living, he determined to
find work of some kind in coniiection
with the theatre, flnally becoming an
actor and gaining a fair degree of suc,-
cess in bis work. Hie actcd f or a great
maany years at the Rose and other
theatres, and finally at Blackfriars and
the Globe in S,ýouthwarký, becoming at
least part owner and manager of the
latter. Shakespeare began to write and
produce bis plays probably about 1588,
and it is evident that bis marvellous
genius met with very quick apprecla-
tion and success, for only seven years
later we hear of him as already ricli
and famous, ail his early plays, includ-
ing "Love's Labor Lost," "Romeo and
,Juliet,'' ''Thle Comedy of Errors,")
"Two Gentlemen of Verona,"
"Richard TT,' ''"Richard III,''

etc., having been written and act-
ed. ]3y tic beginning of the next
eentury lie was the most famous and
honored literary genius of the age,
and lis finest coniedies were written
about this time, including "The Mer-
chant of Venice, " "Midsummer

Night's Dream," "As You Like I.t,"
%Te Taming of tbe Shrew," "Twelfth
1Nigbt," "Much Ado About Nothing,"

''Merry Wives of Windsor,'' etc. Hie
had completely won the favor of Queen
Elizabeth, at whose request, after the
success of "'Henry IV.," lie is saîd to
have written "The Merry Wives of
Windsor. " After Elizabeth 's death,
lie was shown equal favor and honor
by James I., during the first years of
whose reign lie wrote lis greatest
tragedies ''Hamiet,'' 'Othello,'' Ju-
lius Caesar,'' "Macbeth," "'King
Lear,'' etc.

is latest plays were ''Winter's
Tale,'' "Hlenry VIII,'" ''Cariolanus,''
"Antony and Cleopatra," "Cymbe-
line, 'and''The Temrpest.'' Shakespeare
wrote at least thirty-five plays, and
eiglit others are also ascribed to him,
though these are always put separately
as of doubtful authorship. In 1611
Shakespeare retired from Lon-
don and settled again in Stratford,
wheZe he died five years later, on April
23, 1616, full of riches, honor, and re-
nown.

Sir Isaac Newton
(1642-1727)

One of our greatest geniuses, New-
ton, wvas born on December 25, 1642, at
Woolsthorpe, Lincolnshire. For a time
lie bad the dunce's position in his class
at sehool, but one day, having f ouglit
and beaten one of the other boys who
had kicked him, lie determined to beat
this boy at lessons also, and, sticking
to bis resolve, lie was soon at tbe top
of the class instcad of at the bottom,
where so many children always stay
through their own fault Sometimes
very small things help to bring about
wonderful resuits. This was the case
with the law of gravitation, whieh
Newton was led to discover througli
noticing an apple Lall from a tree while
lie was sitting in his mother's garden
at Woolsthorpe thinking about the
laws of motion. The thouglit struek
him that the law of gravity miglit per-
haps be as truc of the moon as of a
small and simple thing like an apple.
So lie set to work to test the idea, but
could not prove it, so "laid aside at
that time any further thouglits of this
matter. " Several years afterwards,
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however, he took it up again, and thih
time lie met xvith success. WTheii hc
had corne nearly to the end of bis rec-
konings, and fournd that they would
prove his fbeory to be correct, lie was
so exeited that hcecould flot finish the
sum. Thus the man who, as a littie
boy, was not considcred strikingly
clever, but ioved to niake water-clocks
and models of machines instead of
playing the games wbich other chuild,-
ren play, ''reaec heiglits unrenehied
before,'' and gavýe to tlie wor]M the
knoxvledge of one of the most irnport-
ant laws of nature. 11e also discovercd
thc binomial theoreni, in algel)ra; and
tliat liit is really madle UP) of the
colors wTe sec in the rainbow, which
arc cilled the prismnatie colors. There
is a, littie invention ca]ledl Newton's
dise or Newtonî's rings, whieli shows
liow tlic colors blend. Thougi lie was
one of tbe very greatest men of science
and ]earning we bave ever had, lie wvas
most humble, ard said that his know-
ledge only made him feel that be was
like a boy playing with pebbles on the
seasborc, hecauise bis diseoveries ap-
peared so smnail eompared wvitli the
wonders of flie universe. H1e was a fine
example of patience and perseverance,
and, wben someone asked bima bow lie
manageâ to flîî< ont sncb miarvellons
things, lie answered, ''ly a]ways think-
ing about tleim.'' Affer the piibuica,
tion of bis book, called ''Principia,'' lie
xvas perhaps the most admired and
bonored mau i Europe. For many
years lie held the position of Master of
the Mint. lie died on Mareh 20, 1727.
So prond was England of ber Newton
that be was buried in Westminster Ab-
bey, wliere on]y the nafion's very
greatest men have f ombs, and six peers
of tbe realin were bis pal-bearers.
Translated from the Latin into Eng-
lisb, the elosing words on bis monu-
ment read: "Let morfals rejoice fliat
there bas existed sueli and s0 great an
ornament of human nature."

William Caxton
(1422-91)

William Caxton is tbe man to whom
we miglit be said to owc the number

and cbieapness of our books and news
papers at the j)recnt day, for it \Vas

* le who flrst introdnced printîng into
England in th(, iniiddle of the flfteentb

*century. (JI) to that time books bad
been. very eostly and raie, for they
liad been written entirely liy hand, and,
as we eau imagine, took: sorne time to
complete.

Caxton was boni iii Kent in 1422,
but, thougli wc know iîothig of bis
early life, weceau jndge that he must
bave been well educated by tlic work
be afterwards di<l.

The first real faet wc know about
him is that, when he wvas about sixteen
yelars of age, lie liecame apprentieed to
a London si]k mnerchant. In lcss than
tbree years, liowevcr, bis CempIloyer
dîced, a nd Cîaxton then wvent to Brîiges,
in Belginm, the centre of the silk trade,
wliere lie liecarne so prosperous that lie
set iip in business for himself, and witS
able to retire 1)efore many years were
over.

If was wbule ini Bruges fliat Caxton
first bcame aoqnainted witb the art of
printing, and, wlieîi be afterwards paid
a, visit to Germany, lie learned of John
Grutenberg's invention of moveable
type which i as f0 revolutionize p)rint-
ing. Wlien lie retuirned to Bruges lie
set np a, prinfing-press for hirnself, ns-
ing the new movahle type,, which, un-
lifre the old style of prinfing, allowed
the letters to leic sed over and over
again. i flrst priflte1 bo00k was a
''Hisfory of Troy,"' whicb lie bail trans-
lated, and wbieh wns the very first
boo0k to lie prilite iii the. English
tongue. Affer priflting niany liooks
whieb be had trarslated from flie
French, lie deeided to infrodnice bis, art
into England, and in 1476 set up bis
printing-press af Westminster, and
prodiiced as well as bis own transla-
tionis, niany of the works of Chbaucer
an(i. other Englisb poefs.

If was not long liefore many imita-
lors sprang up, and, as thelir numîbers
increased, so competif ion liecame keen-
er an(l keener, witb flic resuit tbat
mar 'nv impiovemnints ivcre intro(llled,
and printing gradually lieame flie
ahmost perfect art if is today.
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Caxton died in 1491., and was buried
il1 the churcbyard of St. Margaret's
Church, Westminster.

George Stephenson
(1781-1848)

Tt is to this clever man that we owe
our wonderful railway system todlay,
for it was he who first made railway
locomotion possible. H1e was the son
of a fireman who attended the purnping
engine at a coal-pit near Newcastle.
As a boy he received practically no edu-
cation, but worked for the farmers in
the neighborhood, herding cattie, hoe-
ing turnips, and doing other odd jobs
about the farm. By-and-by he found
emfployment as furnaceman at one of
the collieries, where he earned twelve
shillings a weekc. H1e spent his even,-
ings in learning to read, write, and cal-
culate, in order to make up for his lack
Of education, which he feit very much.
Rle made great progress in hi s work,
and was put in charge of a pumprng-
engine. Later, he had control of the
'coal-lifting machines. At last his great
chance was to corne. A badly-made
8team-engine at Ki]lingworth Colliery
had given great trouble, and would not
Work properly. Engin eer after en.-
gineer had tried to put it right, but
they had ail utterly failed. Then it
Was tbat "Geordie" was allowed to try
his hand at it, and, to the astonishment
Of aIl, lie succeeded. His services were
110w much in demand, and his employ-
ers came to think very highly of their
workmnan. Stephenson 110w turned his
thoughts to the use of steam power for
locomotives. Hie invented an engine,
"IVty Lord," for use in drawing the
coal in the colliery in whieh he work-
ed to the sea. This was in 1814. His
engine could drag eight wagons, with
a load of thirty tons of coal, at a speed
Of four miles an hour.

With his locomotive, the "Ilocket,''
hle gained the prize offered by the di-
rectors of the Liverpool and Manches-
ter Railway, opened i11 1830. Soon a
Illimber of railway-lines were opened
"Il different parts of the country, al]
"',der Stephenson 's supervision, and

the rest of his life was spent i11 advis-
ing on the manyrailway sehemes which
sooII covered the country with a net-
work of transport facilities. We must
not forget that this clever man also in-
vented a safety lamp for use in mines.
This lamp was called the "Geordie,"
and sorne people prefer it to the larnp
invented by Sir Humphrey Davy.

James Watt
(1736-1 819)

.James Watt was one of the men who
helped to make the modern steam-en-
gine. 11e was a native of Greenock,
and was of humble parentage. As a
boy he was fragile and delicate, and
consequently received most of his edu-
cation at home. Hie was always fond
of working with tools, and would de-
light i11 taking little toys to pieces and
plitting them together again.

H1e soon gained much general in-
formation i11 scientifle knowledge.
When he grew to manhood Watt set-
tled in Glasgow as a maker of scientifle
instrumýents, and was eventually ap-
pointed instrument maker to the col,-
lege there. Ail with whom he came in
contact were struck with bis rcmark-
able skill and ingenuity. Hie was of a
very,, amiable and obliging disposition
also, and soon made many -friends
among the professors and students.
Tt was this appointment that was to
lead to his fame as an inventor. One
day one of the professors found that a
model of a stean-engine he had would
not work, and be asked Watt to repair
it. Watt soon pereeived the weak
p)oints in the model, wbich he success-
fully repaired. This led him to turn
his attention to the improvement of the
steam,-engine, and, after much thouglit
and labor, in 1793 he produced an en-
gine whieh could do many times as
mnch work as any previous one had
done, at very much less expense for
coal. Later on he joined in business
with Matthe* Boulton of the Soho
Foundry, near Birmingham, as makers
of steam,-engines, mainly for use at
coal mines; for it was by another man,
George Stephenson, that the steam
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passenger englue was to be invented,
and to that invention James Watt's
great work led the way.

Sir Edwin Landseer
(1802-73)

Sir Edwin Landseer was aur fainous
painter of animais. When he was stili
a lad some of lis paintings found a
place on the walls of the Academy.
Perhaps the best known of his pictures
is that entitled ''Diguity and Impu-
dence." Hie designed the famous lions
of the Nelson Monument in Trafalgar
Square.

Florence Nightingale
(1820-1910)

Florence Nightingale was the great
heroine of the Crimean War. Tn those
days war was a much more terrible
thing than it is now, for there were no0
nurses to care for the siek and wounded
soldiers, and many hundreds of them
died of disease and sufferiug who, with
proper nursing, might have been saved.
Such was the state of things which
existed at the commencement of the
Crimean War, until Florence Ni gbiu-
gale, a delicately nurtured English
lady, did a very brave thing. Ail her
life she had been iutercsted in nursing,
and she had studied it carefully iu
many of the hospitals. She determined
to utilise her knowledge lu the cause of
the wounded in the Critnea, so she or-

Juvenile .
By Alex

Now girls and boys, iay down your
toys,

Corne out here and view the stars;
That planet bright is Venus anud
The red one over here is Mars.
Orion like a lion ieads
The starry army of the skies,
Froin out the East, towards the West,
Until the sun begins to rise.
Sec, the Milky Way consists of
Stars less visible than these,
Whiie the universal motion

ganized a smali band of ladies, traine<l
them in nursing, and set out with
them to the seat of the war. When she
arrived there with her baud of nurses,
she found the dirt and horror of the
hospitals were too dreadful for words.
No anc cared for the poor soldiers who
were iying sick and wounded; their
wounds were nat dressed, they were
left ta die. But Florence Nightingale
worked sa well and so bravely that
soon ail this was chauged. The wards
became sweet and dlean, the sick sol-
diers werc well looked after, and their
wounds regularly dressed. She did
everything in her power to eheer and
comfort thein. Late at night she
would walk through the wards, her
lamp lu her hand, moving saf tly from
bcd to bcd to sec what she could do for'
the poor wounded men, amongst whoui
she came ta be known as the "Lady
with the Lamp." From the days of
Floreuce Nightingale dates the splen-
did system of nursing whicli is uow
followed. Nowadays army nurses wear
red crosses upon their siceves, ta show
that their crrand is not anc of war but
of mercy. Over the hospitals on the
battiefleld flies the red-cross flag also,
and no civiiized enemy ever fires at it
or injures anyouc who wears the red-
cross badge.

Florence Nightingaed lived ta the
age of niucty. Shc died lu 1910.

stronomy
Brown

Centres in the Pîciades.
That bright star is calied Palaris,
There the northern hub is found;
Two white bears are tethered ta it,
Where thcy circle round and round.
One's the Dipper, do not skip her
Or the Pointers you'll not find,
And your midnight steps may wander,
Tili you leave the worid behind.
When by fears your rest is shaken
And your night-thoughts dweli on wors.
If by siumber you 'ne forsaken,
Try the counting of the stars..



DRAWING

Special Articles

DRAWING
(By the Superviser for Winnipeg.)

April
9, 10, 11. Groups, see ]ist. Finished

work to be shaded.

Grades VII. & VIII.
List of groups:-

1. Express wagon.
2. Large wooden box seen at an an-

gle, below eye level, with a pail lying
horizontally at side or front.

3. Smaller box with flower-pot or jar
in similar position.

4. Fruit basket, square or oblong,
grouped with jar or sealer

5. Soda biscuit box or square shaped
b)ox, grouped with fiinnel lying hori-
zon tally.

6. Cup lying on its side in saucer.
7. Saucepan lying on its side with lid

placed close by.
8. Loaf of bread on -bread board.
9. Two books-one horizontal and

seen at an angle, the ot her standing
upon it, sereen fashion.

10. Eleetrie iron and sleeve board.

Grade VI,
April

9. (a) Review the cylinder and
hemisphere in1 various positions (grade
5 work).

(b) From observation draw a group,
e.g. a tumbler (with water) haif a
lemon or orange, a jar or sealer with
haîf an orange, milk bottle and eup,
bottie, and bowl, vasie and haîf an
apple.

10. (a) Draw the cone in a vertical
position both above and below the eye
level.

(b) From observation draw a group
introducing conicai objeets, viz :-large
bottie and funnel, spool and thimble,
sait cellar and pepper shaker (one
group should serve three pupils) or a
single objeet, viz :-conical coffee pot
or tea pot with lid separate.

April
9. (a) Review brushwork exercise

(sec diagram in Western Sehool Jour-
nal for February).

(b) Rule 3 oblongs 3 in. x 1 in. on 6
in. x 9 in. Manilla.

(c) In these paint any standards
and two tints. (Sec chart in Drawing
Book 3).

10. (a) Rule two oblongs 3 in. x 2 in.
on 6 4n. x 9 in. paper.

(b) In these paint any standard and
a shade. (Make shade by mixing
in the pan a littie complcmentary color
with standard).

(b) Convert the above drawings into
conical objeets, c.g. shade, tunnel,
trumpet, church spire, pail, wash tub.

11. (a) Front observation draw the
sehool bell or janitor's basket.

(c) Review.
Il. (a) Doiley. Brushwork exercise.

e.g. small spots, eurved brush strokes,
etc.

(b) Upon 44 in. x 6 in. paper plan a
simple doiley, cither square or circular,
about 4 in. in diameter. Fringe or scal-
lop edges and decorate with a simple
brushwork design.

(c) Review.

Grade V.
April.

9. (a) Lesson on foreshortened hori-
zontal oblong in parallel perspective,
on, above and below eye level. Make
quick sketches of a cbosed book seen in
these positions.

(b) Review.
10. (a) Fromn observation draw a

closed or open book in parallel perspec.-
tive, as seen on the desk ahead.

(b) Review.
11. (a) Construet from memory a

shelves. One upon eye level, one above,
one below.

(b) Criticise and review.
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Grade III.
April

9. (a) From observation make a flat
drawing of a tea spoon iu a vertical, po-
sition. Each pupil must be supplied
with a spoon. Use centre guide line.
Make drawing haif as large again (14
times as large) as the model. Initial
lesson should aim to teach how to draw
cenitre guide uine and to divide it into
its proper proportions; also proportion
of widths to length. Use 6 in. x 9 in.
paper.

(b) Draw in the outline.
(e) Correct, clean up and finish in

soft, clear outline.
10. (a) Make a brush drawing of any

toy.
(b) Make a pencil drawing of any

common objcct, e.g., school bag, purse,
brush, whisk. Aimi to show texture.

(c) Rceview the brush drawing of
toys.

1l. (a) Brush work exercise. (See
February Western Sehool Journal).

(b) Make a brush or pencil drawing
to illustrate a lesson in grade 3 reader.
(Sec March Western Sehool Journal).

(c) Applied object drawing. Make
the first page of an Acrostie Booklet,
the pages to show simple brush or pen-

cil drawings in mass or outline, of obi-
jects commencing with the letters of
the chosen word, viz., "Canada," name
of school, pupils's naine, etc. Use 4ý
in x 6 in. paper, folded crosswise.

Grade II
April

9. (a) Freearm. movement. (See
Western Sehool Journal for February.)

(b) Scarf. Cut 4-1 in. x 6 in. paper
into strips 6 in. x Il in. in length,
fringe ends and decorate for a scarf.

(c) Review.
10. (a) From observation make a

simple fiat brush drawing of any toy.
Take an, easy view on eye level which
does not involve perspective.

.(b) From memory review the above
iu pencil.

(c) Review lesson (a).
Il. (a) Fromn observation, niake in

pencil outline or color (mass) a draw-
ing (fiat view) of any large common
object, c.g., pail, dish pan, janitor's
basket, fiower pot, sealer, schoolbag,
etc. Print initial letter above or be-
l0w.

(b) From observation make a brush
drawing of a lemon, an apple, or ban-
ana.

(e) *Review cither of the above.

THE TEACHER AND THE COMMUN 1 TY

By Azit-tigh-leth-miph-ansi.
(The Scribe)

To the Western Sehool Journal:
Under the above heading, in your

issue of March you have an article, I
had almost said diatribe, against us as
a body, for after ahl I am really " only
a teacher. "

Your correspondent ini Saskatchewan
makes some considerable outcry in that
the teacher in hier particular district
was not willing to gîve up hier tiinie to
take a Sunday sehool and that she at.-
tended 'dances. Now primarily I do
not desire to answer the questions that
you place at the end of the selected
article, but I would like to show the
lady in Saskatchewan that she is crying
out at an effeet of which she is partly

the cause, and hier district in detail and
ahl the districts in particular. Chiefly
she boasts about the magnificence of
the salary paid to a teacher, viz., $75.00
to $90.00 a month, and continues by
stating that teachers having the edu-
cation should obligate the advantages
to others.

Did she ever for a moment consider
the wages paid to a bricklayer, a car-
penter, an engineer, a brakesman,.sta-
tion agent, a conductor, motorman, a
foreign laborer who cannot speak his
own tongue, let alone English; did she
compare these with a teacher 's salaryt
(did she obligate the advantages to
others of their particular trade or, busi-
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ness'?) or if women alone are taken into
account, did she ever contemplate the
salaries paid to a typist, bookkeeper,
shorthand clerk, dentist or doctor 's
assistant, any government officiai or
clerk, a nurse-or does she thînk a
teaclier well paid? Probably the lady
froni Saskatchewan lives in a village
and pays taxes and thinks tliat ail tliese
taxes go to the teaclier.

I liave in front of me a tax bill for
the Municipality of St. -, where the
school tax is .0070 on the dollar. The
taxes actnally paid for school are $7.28.
Upon this, three chldren are educated,
so that ecd costs the noble sum of 1lc.
per dieni for education, and yet the
parents would deliberately iay tliem-
selves ont to prevent an increase of sal-
ary to the teaclier because it would
entail heavier taxes.

Thc lady from Saskatchewan is de-
mianding seven days a week, wliereas
statute labor calîs for but six. She
likewise gives varions selections from
tlie Manitoba Inspectors reports to cor-
roborate lier statements; but witliout
wishing to disparage the statements of
any of tlie gentlemen quoted, I rather
fail to see how any inspector at an or-
dinary sehool inspection can be in a
position to state deflnitely if Miss So-
and-So or Mr. Thisanthat are commun-
ity life centres.

There are certain people in tlie world,
amongst them some teachers, who make
an influence feit that is not open to the
ordinary gaze, yet the very fact of
their being in a community tends to-
ward better things, to grasp whicli fact
I would refer to " The Passing of tic
Third Floor Back." The iondest taîker
in a community does not represent tic
whole, neither does the facet of a teacher
being either a systematie churcli goer
or dancer represent tlie total effect of
lier life upon tlie whole community. 1
think that the statement and the infer-
ences that couid be drawn from tlie
article by the Lady of Saskatcliewan
boti unfair and uncliaritabie. Now,
il' answer to your questions (wlicl I
Presume are editoriai queries), one by

one, let us take them in numerical
order:

(1) Are our teachers succeeding in
building up community life?

Does anyone who lives a clean life set
an example? Does that example tend
to lead others along the same road9 Is
that road the correct one? Doeg the
love and respect inspired by a teaclier
to lier littie charges tend for detriment?
will these littie charges drop to a lcawer
standard of civilization in consequence
of that love and respect with which the
teacher has imbued tliem?

Does the child think with the adult's
mind and compare the sanctimonjous
looking teaclier with the gay and happy
one, as to whether the teaching given
by the former in Sunday sehool and
week day is better than the teaching
of the latter when she does not attend
Sunday sehool? Cannot a teacher at-
tending social garden parties, datices,
pienies, etc., better the coinmunity life
for better than teaching in Sunday
sehool, singing in the choir, etc? Where
is the minister? Why do they pay 1dm
$1,200 or even more and the teachers
$750, if the teacher is supposcd to do
his duties? Are the sonîs of the eiders
of a, settiement of more value than the
souls of the little ones?

Yet the teachers guide the infant soul
to its position in this world and are
looked down upon, criticized, that their
efforts are not stereotyped and foilow
distinct grooves.

(2) Should they be doing sol I
fancy thiis question is answered by tlie
answer to my queries in No. 1.

(3) Is this what the people expeet
from tliem? Sonie people expeet every-
thing froni a teacher, but since no two
persons think alike, when a teacher
gets into a district eacli resident thinks
the teacher should do so and so. Ilence
we get one version of the thinking in
our Lady of Saskatechewans letter. Let
us have some other opinions.

(4) If a teaclier works ail the week
should she work on Sunday? No! most
emphatically no0!! Presuming she is an
ordinary teacher, she lias given lier
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best to the young charges during the
week. She is entitled to some reeess.

Few persons realize the enormous
mental strain that is put upon a teacher
during the week. It is not a case of
just reading from a book and a child
accepts the facts, stores them up and
reproduces them at some future date,
but it is the absolute mastery of the
childish mind so that what the teacher
is teaching lias to be practically
planted, onot by any partieular oral
process, but rather transmission of
thought.

The teaoh,2r bas to guard the ehild
as a mother, act in ti e capacity of doc-
tor, nurse-maid, big si.Nter, coiifidante,
and so imbue the childsh mind iý'ith
that ''something" which enianates
from a person that the child instinc-'
tive]y feels that hcrc is ore person to
-,l'cm I ean go, who is Pot harshi, who
loves me, who will try to guide me and
is endeavoring to help me along afl] the
time. Should that teacher, and 1 take
a sample as a whole on the prineiple
''expede herculem," be expected to
teacli on Sunday?

(5) Why are inspcctors' reports so
varicd? Chiefly that the inspector's
report is made within a few hours and
any report thus made is more or less
incorrect, as no possible method of
questioning could reasonably be ex-
pected to convey the knowledge as to
whether a teacher of a certain district
was benefitting the community life.
The teacher being giftcd with s0 many
attributes, will her wisdom use the in,-
ifuence she possesses in advancing the
community life without individually
entering into first place, as were this
done, that littie fiend jealousy crops
up, and with it would go the teacher's
number. Further than which the in-
spectors know very littie of the com-
munity life in which a school is S;tu-
ated. Tbey corne in and go ont at
irregular intervals, and probably neyer
stay to dinner or to sleep in a settie-
ment, and were tbey to meet haif of the
ratepayers in another sett]ement they
would not even know them.

Finally a word wîth you, 0 teachers.
The Western Sehool Journal is a peri-
odical run for our particular benefit,
and we do not use it enough. There
are things that occur in the life of
ecd one of us that make us downr
heartcd, sad and sometimes even cross.
Things whieh. cause us the very great-
est annoyance, and in many cases mean
that we change our surroundings. Now
to do this latter thing is a detriment
to our charges thc children, yet we do
it year after year and no one stands
up for us in our adversity.

Cannot we appoint soine fellow-
teachers upon whom we can rely? not,
of course, ofl'ieials or city teachers for
thc country teacher is as the country
mouse, and get together even to the
extent of laying our complaints before
a committee of teachers and doing
suci things to rectify same as may be
deemed expedient. We are not organ-
ized. We are every one for himself or
herself, making tic way of the struggle
so muci harder for our brothers and
sisters who will follow behind us in fa-
ture years.

Why do we have sucli charges as the
one of March thrown at our heads.

We have conventions, it is truc, but
nothing is ever taken at these conven-
tions that will affect a teacher 's well-
being, position or salary. We struggle
on, fighting a hopeless figit against
prejudiu'e, crass ignorance a.nd antip-
athy, whereas if we wcre to organize as
-in organization of sehool teachers we
miglit maintain some seheme so that in
the event of sickness overtaking us in
our work we wou]d have the sponta-
neous co-operative help of our fellow,-
teachers and co-operation is the pass-
word of thc day.

Any teacher who thinks that sorne
projeet for our mutual support and
permanent beneflt miglit arise througi
such an undertaking should write to
Tphe Western Sehool Journal, a period-
ical that by this means migit become a
power bchind tic throne.
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THE PROGRAMME 0F GRADES VII AND VITI

There is a growing dissatisfaction
with the programme of Gzrades VII and

VIII. There is a feeling that logically

and psychologically the present ct'rric-

uilum is unjustifiable, and suggestions

are being made on ail sides as to the

needed revision.

Psychology has somethîng to say ini

the making of programmes. Tt says

that chidren, who have things in com-
mon are very different from adoles-
cents, who have so many marked difi!cr-
ences. It tells us that adolescents do
better when grouped by thcmselves
and littie children do better whcn
thcy are by themsclves. It tells
us that "'Big Ben,'' the rctarded
giant of fiftcen ycars, should not be sit-
ting side by side with "'Little Willic,''
Whio lias just passed his ninth year.
There shouÜld be a place for Ben among
the big boys, even if in poiut of schol-
arship he is hopelessly behind them.
Psychology tells us also that in every
school there are to be found pupils of
ai grades of ability shading gradually
from the genius to the subnormal, and
that any attempt to compel the whole
body of students to inove cvenly along
the same course is bound to end in dis-
aster. The one great need is not uni-

formity, but diversity. The fixed cur-
riculum is wrong in principle, and it
has failcd iu actual school room prac-
tice.

Now, adolescence begins not at four,-
teen, but a year or two carlier. The
niatural grouping of children is 6 to 8
Years, 9 to 12 years, 13 to 15 years, 16
to 20 years. Tt is a question if it would
not pay us to make the division be-
twcen clcmentary and secondary
schools at the end of the twelfth year.
Tt ccrtain]y would be riglit at this time
to begin a little differentiation in1
study. Such differentiation is now
Maade in city schools as between girls
and boys, in the matter of manual
1work. There is reaily just as great
fleed for differentiation in the purely
'iltellectual pursuits. And taking boys

alone and girls alone there is quite as

great a necessity for suiting work to

native inclination and capacity. Some

girls cannot be mathematicians.

Does it matter very much? Somchow

they become vcry fine mothers and very

useful members of society without a

dcvclopmcnt of mathematical power.

Some boys have little musical ability.
Pcrhaps it is a blcssing to the conm-
munity that they do not attempt to
sing. 'Why should ail pupils be forced
into the same niould? We do not expeet
ail flowers to be roses, nor ail trees to
bc oakis. Sometimes in our lordly
pride, we may think of Sunday sehool
teachers as a pretty unskilcd lot, even
thougli we may be willing to grant that
thcy make up for it by their earnest-
ness and missionary zeal. As a matter
of fact, the Sunday school workers of
America today are putting us to shame.
Their littie books on teaching and or-
ganiza.tion arc quitc as modern as any-
thing studicd by dlay-school teachers.
And certainly they know enough to be-
gin new courses and to empliasize ucw
activities among the ''teen,-agc'" boys
and girls.

But ignoring this whole question of
re-grouping the pupils according to
maturity, it is claimed that there are
other reasons for modifying the pro-
gramme for the two senior grades of
the clementary sehool. Much of the
work assigned is said to be but a review
of that donc in previons grades. The
grade VI teacher touches lightly upon
the Gcography becanse she thinks the
work will be donc over again in grade
VIII, and the grade VIII teacher
touches it lightly because she thinks
it has been donc in grade VI. And so
it is in other cases. Then there are
studies which are claimed to be of
practicaliy little value as elementary
school studies. Much of the time spent
in Grammar, Agriculture and Geom-
etry bad better be spent in work of
a more practical and more educative
kind. Arithmetie is as yet very largely
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an exereise in the study of conundruins
and puzzles. It lacks vitality, and ini-
terest. It is musty.

Some day, perhaps, a lady with a
practical knowledge of children, with
well-balanced judgment, and with a
lively appreciation of the needs of rural
and urban communities, will get to

work and give us a real suitable pro *
gramme for adolescents. The present
one secms to be a misfit in more ways
than one.

Anything said in these lines is not
to be taken as an argument for the
Junior High Sehool. That is quite
another question.

AN EDITCATIONAL SOCIETY

To the Editor School Journal:
Dear Sir,-Might I through the me-

dium of the Sehool Journal draw the
attention of sehools to the foriuing of
an organized Educational Society sueli
as we have here, and the securing of
speakers from outsidc points to speak
on subjeets of an educational ne,-
turc. The great success of such a so-
ciety in my last sehool urges me
to recommend the seheme to others.
It may be argued that such a soeiety
is only feasible near a large town, but
this is not so, my last sehool was a con-
solidated sehool some distance fromany large centre, and the speakers
wcre quite on a par with those 1 se-
curcd here. I enclose a programme of
the speakers at this, our first session
in Stony Mountain.

Yours truly,
.JOHN De B. SAIJNDERSON.

The following is the programme for
this winter:

December Spcakcr-Ilev. Dr. J. Dick
Fleming, Professor of Philosophy, Man-
itoba. Subjeet: "International Mor-
ality. "

January Speaker-J. de B. Saunder-
son, Esq., Principal. Subjeet: "The
Position of Woman, Social and Politi-
cal. "

February Speaker - John Williamis,
Esq., M.P.P. Subjeet: "Browning."

March Speaker - R. Fletcher, Esq.,
B.A., Deputy Minister of Education.
Subjeet:- "Municipal Sehool Boards."

April Speaker-Rcv. H1. Barrett, St.
John 's Cathedral. Subjeet: "Trip
fromn London to Petrograd by Sea."

May Speaker-The Hon. Dr. Thorn-
ton, Minister of Education. Subjeet:
(To be selected.)

The Bullfrog's Serenade
(By Alex. Brown.)

Something surprising,
Water is rising,
Waking, we ereep,
From a long sleep,

Down in the depth of the ground:
Come along singing
"Springtimc is bringing
Relief, let grief

Be drowned, be drowned, be drowned."

Day is deelining,
Sec thc moon shining,
Stars at us peep,
Banks arc so steep,

Let us swini out to that mound:
Arms widcly swceping,
Now we arc creeping
Kuce dcep, ahl leap

Aground, aground, aground.

Margins so muddy,
Here wc may study
Songs of the peat;
Joyfully treat

Symphonies ancient and sound,
While we are teching,
Carolling, sceechin g
"Thrcc bcat repeat

Go round, go round, go round.



EýDITOIR'S CHAT

Children's Page

Daffodil

Who passes down. the wintry street>
lley ho, Daffodil!

A sudden flame of gold and sweet.

With sword of emerald girt so ineet
And golden gay from head to feet.

llow are you here this wintry day?
Hey ho, Daffodil!

Your radiant fellows yet delay.

No wincl$flower danees searlet gay,
Nor croéus flame liglits up the way.

What land of eloth o' gold and green,
Hey ho, Daffodil!

Cloth o' gold with the green between,

Was that you left but yestere'en
To liglit a gloomy world and mean?

King trumpeter to Flora queen,
Hey ho, Daffodil!

Blow, and the golden jousts begin.
-Katherine Tynan Hinkson.

EDITOR,'S CHAT

My Dear Boys and Girls:
In the words of the beautiful littie

Poem above, "Who passes down your
Wintry stre et?7" Who has touehed
With ,a rnelting finger the drifts ýof
5fl0w, and sheets of ice? Who lias
trailed a veil of green over the prairies?
Who lias dashed white puifs of cloud
against the sea-blue sky? Who lias
*thawed the wintcr -bound trees until
the pulse of thc sap throbs in their
velus? Who has opened the brown-
eoated buds to show the furry, ycllowy,
Pussy wiliow? Who lias filed tic air
With magie, and brought back the
r'obin to whistle from the highest house-
tops? Who but April, with her fairy

lures of su.nshine and shower eould do
these wonders to our winter world" As
you rcad over the beautiful pocm given
you this month, make pictures for your-
selves, and especially of that last verse,
wlien Sir Knight Daffodil blows loud
lis yellow trumpet to summon ail the
other knights of the flower queen to
begin their summer carnival. Can you
not close your eycs and sce that nod-
ding perfurned host gathering? Corne,
it is April and time for fairy imagin-
ings!

But in ail the joy of April here, we
have stili the sadness to reniember
whieh is over ail the world. Sometimes
as the months go on and thie war drags
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along in its sad and terrible course, we
Canadians, safe in our comfortable
homes where we can sleep at night with
no fear of aeroplanes; where we can
risc in the morning and know that we
will have "this day our daily bread,'"
are apt to grow slack in our Red (1rcS8
work. We sometimes think we are
tired of knitting, or giving our pocket
money, or of doing whatever oiwr spcial
work is. Now, we 've got to fight
against this feeling and we've got to try
and help our mothers and fathers and
brothers and sisters fight against it.
We've got to reinember that our boys
in France, getting ulp from their'un-
comfortable sleep in a, dirty (lug-out
may flot feel like piitting up harbed
wire, or digging fresh trenches, or go-
ing over to raid the Germans, but
whether they want tc go or not, they
go, and we rnust do the ;dame.

Now that the eall cores S.O.S. (sol-
diers of the soul) to ail our sehool boys
to go out and help put in the crop, let
us remember our men, who though they

are often tired an~d sick and discourag-
ed, stili when they are called, go--ind
do their duty like truc Canadians. Do
you know what that S.O.S. signal
means when it is flashed from the wire-
less on a sinking ship at sea? It means
three tremendous words calling for
help, "Save our souls." The govern-
ment of Canada have borrowed these
three letters and used tiremr to mean
''soldiers of the sol,'' but used like
this they are stili the cry ''save our
souls." This cry cornes from starving
France and Serbia, from war-broken
Belgium and war-Miaddened England,
"Soldiers of the Soil--Save our Souls. "

Let e-ýery farmer-gerieral marshal
his forces. Let every boy and girl and
woman do his or her 'part, so that
when autumn cornes our great western
prairies may be hidden by battalion
after battalion of strong Canadian
wheat from whose heart flour will be
supplied to our soldiers and to a
hungry world. Let the S.O.S. signal be
answered by one strong flash from ail
over Canada, "We are coming!"

ARBOR DAY
We have to hurry aIl the time to keep

up with the hîgh days and holidays
that corne along from inonth to month.
In another part of the Journal you will
flnd several pages for Empire Day, and
now in our pages we must have a little
talk about Arbor Day, and what is the
first cousin to it, Clean.-up Day. We
think it best to talk a little about Clean-
up Day first, because it is the founda-
tion day. We want to plant our seeds
in a tidy yard and put our trees in soil,
flot in1 rubbish. And so we must get
busy and do our part on Clean,-up Day.
You ail know how dreadful the baek-
yards and streets look when the winter
sIow lias become a mud puddle and al
last year's tin, cans, empty bottles, bits
of old paper and rag, and other seraps
are lying there for us ail to sec. Tidy
them up firgt, then, because they are
ugly, but tidy them up secondly for a

more important reason still - health.
About this time of the year, mother fly
is looking for a nice dirty, unsanitary
place to lay ber eggs, and just such
dirty things as we have mentioned look
like good places to her. And un these
dirty places are hatched hundreds of
horrible hairy-footed disease-carrying
little pests that bring death to people
ail over the world in the suminer
monthsý Clean up first, then, for
health's sake, and beauty's sake-and
then plant trees Plant trees that will
give shade, the maple, the oak, the elm,
the willow, even the poplar. Plant
shrubs, the lilac, the tartarian honey-
suckle, the sweet wolf-willow, the cara-
gana, spirca and rosarugosa. Plant the
swect old flowers, pansies and Sweet
William, tiger lilies, golden glow and
sunflowers. Plant vines - Virginia
creeper, wild cucumber, hops, scarlet
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runner, canary vine. Then plant your with ail these things that are for beality
annuals, sweet peas, mignonette, pop- do not forget the S.O.S. eall for food!
Pies, tobacco plant, petunias and nas- Keep Clean-up Day and kecp Arbor
turtium. Make your homes and sehool Dy n okhr nte o ohouses beautiful places of growing Dy n okhr nte o o
trees and flowers, and singing birds, may do more for your country and flag
for the birds and becs and butterfiies on these days than on any other day
will come where there is beauty. But of the year.

OUR COMPETITION

The subjeet for May-" Our Spring
Birds. " Ail stories to be in by April
15th.

The subjeet for June-' What Patri,-
-otjc Work Can I do This Summer? '
In this story we want you to tell us
What work you, as a boy or girl, eau
do this summer to help our Empire i
the war.

The prize this month is won by Jean
M. Story, Stoncwall.

Honorable mention is given to: Elfa
Paulson, Josephine Haldorson, Auna
Gundmundson, Grace Reykdal, Lundar
Sehool; Orpha McCullagh, Mabel Mur-
ray, Stonewall Sehool; Agnes Connolly,
Gourlay S.D.; Dora O'Drowski, Bea-
trice Cassidy, David Pollon, Clanwil-
liara ýSehool; Rita Rheaume, Winnifred
Pitzmaurice, Rose Rheaume, St. Rose
du Lac.

Special mention is given to: Ralph
Crookshanks, Stonewall; Jeanne Jacob,
St. Rose du Lac; Mattie Haldorson,
Lundar Sehool; Joua G. Gudmundson,
Lundar; Amelie Robinson, Rhoda
Tucker, St. Rose du Lac; Dorothy Do-
land, Wcutworth Sehool; Dorothy
Porter and Sadie Weir, Portage la
Prairie.

The editor acknowledges with
thauks letters from Wladeslaw Grenik,
Peter Duchart, Herbert Brown and
Douglas Beamish of Hamiota. They
are all given honorable mention for
their description of '"The pictures 1
love,'' which are given in the letters.
The editor hopes to hear more from the
pupils of ilamiota.

Another well written and interesting
letter was- received from Emelienne
Berard, of St. Joseph.

THE PICTURE I LOVE IIEST AND WHY I LOVE IT

A Photograph
The picture I love best is, I think,

a little painting on glass, in au old-
fashioncd leather case, of a beautiful
Young womau, whose name is Clara.

She was an English woman, and lier
face is beautiful, kiud and sensible.
Graiudmother does not know how long
490o the picture was made, but judging
by the fashion of dress, J expect it
'eeaR painted about one huudred years
ago. The lady's hair is flowing in
10o1g, dark curîs, with a rose on one side,
alld there is one also ou her dress. She

is wearing a necklace of pearîs, and a
broad bracelet, set with some kind of
jewels 11cr drcss is of dark colored
material that looks like silk, and is eut
with a very low neck, and short sîceves,
with clbow-lcngth lace under-sîceves.

1 do not know why 1 like this picture,
but I think it is because the lady looks
so sensible, kind and honest, and any-
one looking at her face would know
that she must have been a person who
could be trusted and honored.

Jean M. Storey, age 13.
Grade VII, Stonewall Public Sehool.

161
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4 A Helping Hand
My favorite picture is c,alled "A

Helping Hand, " and is the workc of E.
Renouf.

It is a child witb hier grandfather in
a fishing boat, sailing on the shores
of France.

The littie girl lias hier littie hands
on the oar trying to help her grand-
father.

Far behind them lies the vast sea,
and the misty horizon dividing the sea
from the sky.

The littie girl belongs to the French
peasant class. She has a simple bonnet
on lier head, an liandkerchief around
hier neck, a dlean little dress and apron,
and a pair of wooden, shoes.

There is a great contrast between
the two occupants of the boat. The
grandfather looks to be old. H1e has a
weatber-beaten-face, while the littie
girl has a smooth and fresh complexion.
HIe pulls the oar with all bis might, and
looks at bis grand-child smilingly,
while she wears a soleinn expression as
if she were working very bard. H1e lias
on a sailor's bat, a loose coat, and a
pair of wooden, slioes.

The boat was rather large, and
Iooked to be very strong, as a fisher-
mnan's boat ouglit to be.

I like this picture as it shows us the
happiness to be found in the simple life
of tbe peasant. The grandfatlier finds
pleasure in bis work and in bis family
and seems so willing to bumor his
littie grand-dhuld by letting lier bold
tlie oar in the belief that shc is helping
him in bis liard work.

Amelie Robinson, age 15.
St. Rose du Lac Sebool.

The Dootor
Thc scene is that of an Irish cottage

home. It is niglit-time, the room is
large and is lighted witb a shaded
lamp, the shade is tilted to tbrow its
rays on a bcd made of two chairs upon
whidh a little girl is lying, apparently
near deatb's door.

11cr parents arc standing in the back
ground with an expression of longing
and fear, tbey are waiting for the doc-
tor's verdict.

The doctor, a noble and intelligent
looking man, is scated by the bedsidc,
bcnding over the littlc patient in deep
study.

Beside the bcd is a bendli up on
whîcli a pitcher and basin filled with
poultices stand, with clothes beside it.

The reason 1 love thc picture is be-
cause it recalîs to me the time when
my own, sister was in great danger and
how anxiously wc waited to licar the
danger point was past.

Dorothy Doland, age 13.
Wentworth Sebool.

Horses of Pharaoh
The "llorses of Pharaoh" is the pic-

turc I like bcst. Thc picture repre-
sents thrcc beautiful liorses belonging
to Pliaroli at the time they tried to
cross the Red Sca in pursuit of the
chuldrcn of Israel. In the back ground
of the picture are the waters of the sea
gradually coming dloser. Thc horses
look terrificd and tîey kcep close to-
gether, but no doubt they are being
urged on by Pharaoh 's men. Thc horse
that is nearest to the observer's eye is
white, the second one is a beautiful
brown horse, and this horse lias bis
hcad tîrown back and looks even more
dctcrmined to readhl and tîan the
others. The third horse is grey, but
they all bave the samne wild despairing
look and their manes are tossed back
in the same wild fashion. Perîaps the
terrifying roaring of tlie waves, tor
gether with the hoarse cries and sbouts
of Pharaoh and luis men, makcs thcmi
panie strieken as well as thc cruel,
hungry, co]d green waters gradually
crecping around them.

Thc reason T like this picture best is
because it made me thin-k of bow the
borses would feel. Wlien I first read
this story I thought only of old
Phiaraoh 's feelings. This picture makes
one feel sorry for tlie beautiful borses
that suffercd sncb a terrible deatli
tîrougli no fault of their own. The
typical expression of terror and despair
in the horses' eyes is perbape wb&t
fascunates one most.

Dorotîy Porter, age 13.
Grade VIII, Victoria Sebool, Portage

la Prairie.
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Selected Articles

HISTORY 0F THE RUTRAL SCHOOL

Said a bright Young lad of fourteen
to me one day, "I ain very fond of his-
tory. I know that booki almost word
for word.'' 'Good,'' saiid [, ''Can
You tell me whether North Dakota was
Que of the thirteen original colonies?''
His brow clouded, hie hesitated a-ino-
ment and then replied, ''I don't believe
we have had that! "

Many a pupil iu 'ungraded sehools,
where no definite course has ever been
Outlined, upon arriving at a certain
period, begins United States Ilistory
with hardly an idea that there is any
Other.

The poor child approaches the study
of the story of our America, a sturdy
Young tree whose roots cxtcnded al
Over Europe, with an idea somehow
that Adam was the' first man and
George Washington the second.

United States history can be ap-
Proached intclligently ouly after soine
idea bas licen gained of those things
Which occurred long before our coun-
try was on the map.

The very smallest pupils wlil bc lut
terested. and their miuds enriched by
stories of gyreat men and great thinigs.

fiblc ilcroes shouild have a place as
ear]y as the third grade and simple
Stories of England and America iu the
fourth. Iu the fifth, storics from Grcek
auid Roman history sliould. be given.

Iu Grade VI should corne England
and France after stories of the, Middle
Ages, ind iii thc sevcuth and eightli,
With this broad foundation, the history
9f Our own countrýy may be approaclîed
Iutelligcutly. ''Westward. the course
Of Empire takes it wiy,'' does not mean
that we can trace thc froutier of thc
Ii.ujlcd States from thc Easteru coast
to the Allcghcuies, thence to the Mis-
'lssippi- valley and beyond to the
nOekies and finally to the coast of the

Pacifie. Tt meaus Cathay, Phoeneeia,
Egypt, Greece, Roie, the valley of the
Danuibe, Gaul andi Britain.

The pupil can uîîiderstaind the period
of exploration aud colonization iu
America only when hie uudcrstands con-
ditions lu Europc at that timc. 11e can
understand the Pilgrims and Puritans
iu Arnerica ouly when hie understands
Cromnwell, the Clmrci-h of Eugland, iiiid
Ienry VTIII.

11e can understand the American
Revolution only when hie understands
the characters of George TII and Lord
North. Hie can eujoy the 'tale of the
victory of Jackson at New Orleans f ar
more if lie kuows that the defeated
B3ritish soldiers were Welliugtou's vet-
erans.

Conditions in Cuba at the time of
our war wîth Spain eau be explained
ouly by a good general kuowledge of
long cairs of Saish isrile at homne
a nd itioiig lier colonies.

Sir Francis Drake and his expedi-
tions become as interesti>ng as any nf
Iîenty 's stories wheu we know what
led to the destruel 'ion of the Spanish
Armadaa and how Draike was regarded
I)y l)otl Spauish and English.

Inumera bic illustrations iy rea(1-
ily be ealled to mind to show the uces-
sity of a hroad geucral knowlcdge of
world histor.y before attempti-ng to
grasp the details of the story of our
on country indi a littie careful plan-
ning wvîll enibl e the teaeh er in eveu
the rural sclhool to thus eurieh the
niiînds of those who, perhaips, will neyer
atteind sehool after leaviug the '"Little
Red 8Seliool-hiotse. ' whieh ean. and1

sbouild. stand for as broad and deep a
preparation for life as sonme of our
larger, hetter eqiiipped and more no-
tab)le temples of learning.
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Riddle-Me-Rie
My flrst is in raven, but flot in crow.
My second in icy, but flot in snow.
My third is in clever, but iiot in wise.
My fourth is in lofty, but not in rise.
My flfth is in robber, but not in thief.
My sixth is in eornstalk, but flot in

sheaf.
My seventh is in1 noisy, but not in din.
My whole is what Britons long to win.

The Winýd
The wind gives us a dreadful fright;
When we are ini our bed' at night,
It whistles loud and blows the snow.
And swings the tree tops to and fro.

It makes the big snow banks around,
Wlich nearly covers ail the ground.
The boys and girls go out to slide,
Oh! say, they have a jolly ride.

Herbert Brown.
Roland, Man.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ESTABLISHID 1807

Paid-up Capital $15,000,000 Reserve Fund $13,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.l>., Preside,,t

SIR JOHN AIRD, aeneral Manager H. V. F. JONCS, Asst. Geai. Maniager
V. C. BROWN, Supt. of Central Western Branches

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT
Interest Paid on Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards.

Branches in Winnipeg:

MAINOFFCE:391 AINSTRET C. W. Rowley, ManagerMAIN~~~ ~ ~~ OFC:31MI TETC. Gordon, Assistant Manager

ALEXANDER AVE., Corner Main St. FORT ROUGE, Corner River Ave. and
BLAKE ST., Corner Logan Ave. Osborne Street
ELMWOOD, 325 Nairn Ave. NORTH WINNIPEG, Cr. Main & Dufferin
KELVIN ST., Corner Poplar St. PORTAGE AVE., Corner Carlton

KIndly mention the Western School Journal when writlng to Advertluers
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIC SCHOOL
One of Winnipeg's 30 Schools equipped with Kirkcr Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cont more than Step Fire Ecapes, but there bas iiever been a lite lest in a
building equipped with KIRKER BENDlER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Sehools, Hlospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody Slides

KIRKER

BENDER

SPIRAL

FIRE

ESCAPES

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,
Bolers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereigu Radiators

Sovereign Bolers
for Steam and

Hot Water

The Vulcan Iron Works, Limited
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

KindIy mention the Western School Journal when writing to Advertlterà
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A Boon to TeachersI
GAGE'S "1EXCELSIOR"' LOOSE LEAF STUDENTS' NOTE BOOKS

Wý J. GAGE & CO. L,ited

CON VENIENT-ECONOMICAI-SYSTEMATICIA high-grade Loose Leaf Note Book. The metal parts are nickel-plated, M
ond the ring mechauiom is the saie as used on expensive Price Books. Each 0
book contains a Fller of 50 leaves, ruled both sides.

ADVANTAGES

1. Having in use one book instead of a nuniber of Note Books.
2. Having on fIle, classified and indexed, ail notes on one subject.
3. Being able to revise, expand or discard parts without re-writing the whole.
4. Providing an easily held Note Book in convenient form for lecture room.
5. Enabling teachers to inspect work on detached leaves without retaining

books.
6S. Permitting teachers to see tbat notes aie rz-operly kept and arranged, nlot

possible with ordinary loose sheets.
7. Saving waste of partly used books.

EXTRA BLAOKM OLOTH BINDING

No. 1840. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 4 7/8 x 8.
No. 1844. Open end, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint, size 6 x 9. _

No. 1850. Open side, 50 leaves, ruled hoth sides, faint and Tnargin, size 10 x 8?4 ig
No. 1854. Open sides, 50 leaves, ruled both sides, faint and margin, size

1078x 8/4.
Extra FilIers Always Procurable.

Supplied through the Trade at reasonable pr.ces

W. J. GAGE & CO. Limited
181 Bannatyne Avenue, East

M WINNIPEG, MAN.;

Klndly mention the Western School Journal when wrltlng to Advertlsers
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